
Elsewhere 
Rainbow Flag 
Stolen From Tower 
LOS ANGELES -
Acconllng to the Univer~lty 
of outhern Californta'~ 
Department of Public Salct)', 
the Gay. Lesbian and BI 
As~embl) ' s (GLBA ) rainbow 
flag disappeared last 
Thur~day mornl ng hetween I) 

a.m. ano II a.m. For the past 
\\eck, the flag hung ou t\lde 
the tower of B()\'aro 
Auditorium to com memorate 

ational Coming Out Wed .. 
The GLBA va lues the flag at 
$600. DPS Deputy Chief Bob 
Taylor said DPS will investi
gate whether anybody wi t
nessed the incident. 

- The Daily Trojan 

Indiana Fraternity 
Could Lose Charter 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind.- The 
Indiana Universi ty charter of 
Zeta Beta Tau, a Jewish frater
nity, faces the prospect of dis
bandment by its national head
quarters after nine pledges 
were arrested on theft charges 
Wednesday duri ng a fra terni
ty-sponsored scavenger hunt. 
The freshman pledges were 
booked on Class D felony 
charges for stealing a ~treet 
sign. According to ZBT 
National Executive Vice 
President James Greer, the fra
ternity 's national office i~ 
investigating whether the 
house wa~ Involved in "moral
ly reprehensihle activities ." 
The fraternity required the 
scavenger-hunt partiCipants to 
photograph "two chich mak
IIlg out (lesI; clothes, more 
cred it }." ''<,: hlck without shirt ," 
"any funn y- loo)."lI1g MeXican 
(blacksican, extracredit)" and 
"any midget (black miogel. 
~uper-extra credil }." 

- IIlC/iulla /Jail\' SIll dent 

Third World College 
Launched at Cal 
BERKELEY - For the pa~ t 

week . qudent~ , profc~\nrs 

and CO lllll1Ulllty Icaoer\ ha\e 
gathered on Uppel Sprc 1ul 
PlaIa to educate the campu\ 
comm unily about IOdlgenou\ 
Issues and to pelill!)n lor the 
creation of a Tlmd World 
College. The prote\t on 
Monday Included w()rkshop~. 
gue\t '>peaker\ and panel dls
cUSSlon\. On Friday. the 
Repuhllcan d uh \10 1.,IIllPU\ 
protested the creation " f a 
TllIrd World College In relat
ed new,> , many I\\Ul' of Th e 
f)lIfl , Cali/omiclI/ dl \ap
peared from new~tand" at the 
end of last wee)." . Thl\ Wil\ 

aner the p.lper prlnteu an 
opinion crltlciling the rillrd 
World College propll ll\;nh , 

- The Om" CliittO/l/l{1I/ 

Spoken ••• 
"His presence as chan
cellor aILd as II faculty 
member was critical tv 
the great success that 
the univenill' has had. 
The university H:ill 
always he indebted to 
him for the leadership 
that he pr(}\'ided. " 

- Richard Atkinson 

R 

Lucky 13? In the Air Criminals 
UCSD Women:s- Vollevball is 
on a tear as it ~ 011 its 13th 
game ill a rowan Saturday 

The Guardian takes a 
look inside the stud ios 
of campus media 

Does Megans 
Law punish 
offenders harshly? 

Sports, page 24 Spotlights, page 10 Opinion, page 4 
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William J. McGill, UCSD's Third Chancellor 
1922·1997 

Atkinson 
Introduces 
Budget Loss of a Leader 

"He was one of the great human beings. He was one of those people that makes 
the world a better place" - David Swinney. Psychology Department Chair 

UC San Diego has lost 
one or its great leaders. 
Wi ll iam 1. McGill, the uni
versity'S third cham:ellor, 
died yesterday of heart fai l
ure. He was 75. 

Throughout the course of 
his life, McGill innuenced 
many membcr~ of the CSD 
community. 

UC President Richard 
Atkinson , a former CSD 
chancellor, worked with 
McGill after receiving his 
Ph.D. In psychology. 

"Shortly after gelling my 
degree. I met him and we Just 
built a very dose fnendship 
over the years," Atkinson said. 
"He was a fundamental con
trihutor to mathemalieal theo
ries of \en\0!Y processes." 

Atkln\on \Jld McGill left 
an Indelible mark on UCSD. 

"I believe he wa~ a \'ery 
Important figure In the evolu
tion 01 L C San Diego," 
Atkln\on \"Id "HI\ pn;sence 
as chancellor ,Ino (1\ a laculty 
member \\a\ cntlcal to the 
great \ucce" that the unlver
\lt y has had The university 
will always he Indehted to 
111m for the Icaoer~hlp that he 
proVl(Jeo," 

MlGi11. a\ challl.:clior 
lrom Il1hX to 1970. , heltered 
L'CSD dunng the turhulent 
1%0\. Dunng that time, he 
ocfended philosophy 
Profes\or Herhert Marcuw 
from the ", lid accu\atlon\ 
both San DI<.!go and LCSD 

Courwsy of Umversl ry Commumcallons 

EDUCATOR: William J. McGill served as UCSD 
chancellor from 1968 to 1970. He became preSident of 
Columbia UniverSity In 1970. 

community member, . 
Almost Immediately alter 

McG ill became chancellor, 
then-Gov. Ronalo Reagan 
ano other Cali for III a con\erv
atlves opp()~ed hl ~ decl\lOnto 
reappoillt Marcuse a~ a pro
fes\or. 

Shortly thereafter, a wa ll , 

lion of \tuoenh lrom under
repn.' \ented-mlnoflty raCial 
group, reque~ted that Third 
'ollege - now Thurgood 
~ar\hall College - he dedi 
c,lted 10 the ~Iudy of revolu , 
tlonary kader\ like African 
natlonall\t Patrice Lumumha 

See McGILL, Page 9 

PROPOSAL: Plan asks for 
funding for construction, salary 
increases and outreach 

By Ryan Olson 
C(}-News Editor 

SACRAM ENTO - On the heels of a 5 
percent cut in UC undergraduate fees. UC 
President Richard Atkinson proposed 
Thu rsday a 4.5 percent hike in non-residen t 
tuitions. 

Non-resident tuitions arc slated to go up lor 
the fourth time this decade , increa,ing 4.5 per
cent from $X,9X4 la~t year to $9,3H4. The 
tuition is in addition ((l the $4,022 In fcc, that 
all undergraduates pay. About 5 percent of all 

c.. undergraduate, pay non-resident IlIllion. 
Atkinson Introduced the incrcase, part of the 

unlvelsily's proposed $9 .. 1 hillion 199M-99 hud
get, at thc C Board of Regent, ' monthly meet
ing at UC Davis. 

The new budget ca ll s for an additional $135 
mi ll ion in state funding above and beyond this 
year's $2.2 hi Il ion appropnation. 

Atkinson said th.lI continued funding from 
the slate is vital to the univer,ilY. 

"Thank, to the governor 's and the Iegl , la
ture\ continued wll1mitment to higher educa
tion, and the ta lent and dedication of ollr facul 
ty and staff, we have sustained our-cxcellencc 
despite the unprecedented cuts of the early 
I 99tls," Atkinson .,alo. 

Highlights of the proposed hudget 1I1c1ude 
:-.alary Increa\e, lor employees, funding lor the 
new UC digital lihrary and expected ,tate fund
ing for an adch tional 2,000 full -lime \tudents, 

The ulllvcrsity will ,pend $31 million on a 2 
percent cost-of-living salary Increase for all 
ulliversily employees a~ well as $14.6 million 
ror an extra 2.5 percent \alary increase for 
tenure-track faculty members. An additional 
$35.2 million is earmarked for merit increases 
for eliglhle employees. 

Story by Julia Kulla-Mader, Co-News Editor 

The proposal also includes money for malll
tenance that was deferred in prevIOus years, 
Including utilit y and ventilation-\ystem 

See BUDGET, Page 8 

Intel Corporation Gives $2.4 Million Gift to UCSD 
COMPUTERS: Money 
wi ll benefit interactive 
learning lab 

By leena Shankar 
ASSOCiate News Editor 

UCSD plan\ 10 advance It\ cut
ting-edge computer technology 
"'Ith a 2.4 million gilt 01 equip
ment ano other resource\ from 
Intel Corporal IOn. Intel 's gift will 
he used for a Wide range 01 
research and m\tructional purpos-

e\ I rom the Ii he ra I art\ to the \CI
el1ces . 

Intel ch llse to lund projec ts 
which require sophislicated com
puter technology for research and 
communication among students 
and facult y 

"ThiS generous gift vr equip
ment from Intel will help e'(panu 
the range of uses and u\er\ of 
advanced computer tec hnology 
on thiS campus In both rcsearch 
and IIlstructi on acros\ a Wide 
rangc of dl sl lplllles important to 

CCSD\ miSSion," "lid 
Chancellor Robert Dynes. "It rec
og llll'es and bu ild~ on the fine 
progrJm~ UCSD has developed 
In these areas ." 

Intel \elected projech dealing 
Wit h apphcalion\ \uch as IIlterna
tlOnal husiness and diplomatic rela
tion::. , human I.:ognitlon, Video tor
age, glohal climate modelmg and 
high-performance datahasc, . 

In addition, pIOneer projects will 
heneflt from the gilt of computer 
equipment. A slured lahoratory 

facility will be createo on campus 
to supplement classroom studies, to 

test and use software, and to tram 
syslem\-\Upport staff, graduate stu
dents and facuity. 

Intel 's gift will heneflt the 
Multimedia Interaclive Learning 
Lab, which gives students the 
opportunily 10 work in a laboratory 
via a remote connectIOn. 

The new Inlerdl\Clpllnar) 
ompuling In the Art" maJor, 

which prepares 'tudents lor the 
See GIFT, Page 8 
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2 NEWS 

Scripps Institution 
Hosts Earth Lecture 
EARTH: Geochemist David Hilton discusses 
research concerning volcanos and earthquakes 

By Kara Carlos 
Guardian Reporter 

The Birch Aquanum at the 
St:n pp, I n,tllu tl on ot 
Oceanography ho,ted a puhl lC lec
ture on the Innci well ~lIlg .. 01 our 

planet on Sunday "T hc I: rupl ing 
I:art ll' Vokanoe, . I:arthquake\. and 

hel ium rat io. then the ga, came 
l rom deep wllhln Ihe birth, .. ur

face ... : where .. ehmlC or l 'ol cal1l t 
activ ity occurred . 

Wh ile Iravc ling around th.: 
world to ,tudy vanou, n:glon,. 
Hilton came up ~I t h d l tt en.:nt dh
coven e ... . In the Am.le .. , he t (lU nd a 

Ihe E~o l utlon 01 
Our Planet" 

pn; ,enled hy 
Scnpp, gcochenmt 
Dav id Hi lton. 

Dav id Hilton 
~ tudi ed at 
Ca m h rld ge 
Uni versity and ha, 
conducted n;<;ean:h 
at Scripp~ fo r the 
la .. 1 three ycar~ . Hi ~ 

current Mudie~ on 

" T he EruPling 
Earth" have taken 
him 10 the Andes 
M()Unlain~. an 
underwaler vo lcano 
off Hawaii . lropical 
i ~ land., in I nd ()ne~ i a 

and Ihe L ong 
Vall ey ca ldera III 

ca~lern Califo rni a. 

"Volcanoes pro
vide a window 
to the earth. 
Their gases and 
Isotopes are 
used to gain 
Insight Into the 
structure of 
evolution, histo
ry, and the 
earth's mantle." 

Wide ra nge of he h
um ra ti O, <lround 
Ihe volcanlle ~ . The 
low hel lu ill natim 
were the re~ul t 01 a 
thi ck contlm:nt al 
plate that didn ' t 
allow much helium 
to pa,~ th rough the 
canh \ ~ urfacc . In 
I ndnne~ i a \ vol -
canic region, sub
ducti on occur red 
between an oceanic 
plate and continen
tal plat ..: . T he differ
ent ga,e~ COnHllned 
in the two p l at e~ 

re~u lt ed in high ' He 
to 4He ratio~ on one 
~ ide of t hI.! reg ion 
and low ' He to 4He 

rall O\ on t he other 
.. ide. ' "Volcannc, pro

vide a wllldow 10 

the Earth." Hilton 
said. '"Their ga ,e~ 
and i,otope... are 
used to gain in, ight 

- David Hilton 

Hilton al,o ~tud 

led hot SP()t ~ in the 
HawaIIan i s l and~ 

where magma from 
he low had melted 

ScriPPS geochemist 

in lo Ihe slnaclure of evolullon. h,,
lory. and th e Earth \ mant le." 

In order to study the Earth \ 
, Iruclun:. Hilton collected ga~e\ 

from magma.,. hoi Illig ' prlngs and 
hydrothermal vents. The 1110\t CO I11 -

Illon vapors Hi lion studll.!d w..:rl.! 
water. carhon diOX ide, and \ utlur 
diox ld..:. By I.!xa 1111 Illllg thcse 

vapor~ III hi ~ ScnpP\ lanor.ltory. 
Hilton could detennilll.! whether 

'I.! ismir 01 vo lcanic acti vit y was 
present. 

To determine erupll ve acti vi ty. 
Hi lton used he1iul11 -isolOfle rall o~ 

as hi s tool for tradng gas orig ln ~ . 
A rnc;a,ur..: 01 hchulll wa~ hroK..:n 
down into the i s()ltJpc~ 1Hc and 
4H..: . Hilt on eX fll alllcd when a ga\ 
cont;lIned a low ra llo o f 11 k til 
IH..: . th.:n the gas cam.: f rom 
,olllcwhere c los..: to Ihc ca rth \ 
, urt ace. It the gas contain..:d a high 

the Earth 's cna ~ t and the Earth '~ 

~urface . rl.!\ull ing III a vokano. In 
the Long Valley caldera. Hilton 
studl cd hydrothermal venb in 
M ono Lake through whi ch magma 
i ~ heating Ihe water. The movcment 
o f magma cau\..:~ >e l, I1I1C reac tlon~ . 

which ex plain\ an earthquake that ' 

happenl.!d a thuu,and yeal ' III the 
L Ollg Vallcy caldl.: l"<l. . 

Al though Hilton ha~ traced dit 
fen:nt materi als 10 lind out what i, 
happening undl.!meath Ihe Earth 's 
, uri ace. he said hi , main objecti ve 

" not to fi nd out how to predict 
,e"mIC or vol\:anic ac ll vit y. 
Imtcad. he i ... m nc.:nt ra ting nn Ib 
.: lI ects. 

'T o pr.:dlct a volcani C erupti on 
would he almo ... t IllIpo"ihle nght 
nol'.. hut hy l1Iolll toring hdiul1l I ~ O

topes we l:a ll Inkr ahout how much 
acti vit y i\ gOing on." he ':lId. 

You want to be a part of one of 
the fastest growing n.w .... 
pera south of SI.rra Summit 

and north of Plaza Cafe? 
Write for the GuardIan. 

The UCSD Guardian M onday. October 20. 1997 

ETCETERA ... 
THE NORM By Michael Jantze 

1: IlW AN tNT~esTiNG 
i\11N6 HAWeN ON A 

DATe LA"'T NIGHT 

IT GOT" 10 II R:)t N r 
WHeRe we ~SO 

INVOLveD IN CONVeRSATtON . 

) 

BRIEFLY ••• 

NAACP Rally to be Held Today 
The National ASSOCiation for the Advancement 

of Colored People (NAACP) will be hold ing a rall y at 
the UCSD Medical School today from noon to 2 
p.m. The fact that none of the 196 African· 
American applicants for UCSD 's medical school 
were accepted for the fall 1997 class spurred the 
ciVil-rights rall y. 

Speakers for thiS event will include District 
Councilman George Stevens. Dr. Wilma Wooten of the 
National Medical AssociatIOn. Jennifer Colburn of 
N.O,W. and Arturo Cervantes of the SDSU chapter of 
the Movimie nto Estud lanti l Ch icano de Aztlan 
(MEChA). 

For more Information. call the NAACP at 236·9078. 

War and Peace in the Middle East 
Discussion to be Held Tonight 

UCSD's Internat ional Affa irS Group is presenting a 
diSCUSSion on the turllloll between IsraeliS and 
Palestinians and the abil ity of both sides to achieve a 
lasting peace agreement. Tonight from 8 p.m. to 9:15 
p.m. In the Pepper Canyon Lodge . 

Joseph Glnal. from the University of Haifa. Israel. 
Will be speaking. He has been the adVisor to the 
Israeli Tea m for the Multilateral Comlll ittee on 
Refugees as well as the Chairman for the Committee 
for Relationships With Arab and Moslem countries for 
the Labor Party In Israel. 

Keith Watenpaugh. a VISltlllg doctoral cilndldate 
from UCLA. Will also be sharing hiS views. He IS a 
Fulbrlght·Hays and SOCial SCience Resealch Council 
Fellow who recentl~ conducted research In Damascus 
and Istanbul. 

UCSD Center for Humanities to 
Present Robert Bellah 

UC Berkeley professor Robert Bellah will speak at 
Mandeville Auditorium on Thurs., Oct. 30 at 7:30 p.m. 
The event is free and open to the public . 

The focus of the lecture wi ll focus on Max 
Weber and his belief that "world-dying love " is a 
key concept in his socio logy of rel igion . He 
believed that th is brotherly love devalued other all 
spheres of life govern ed by norms othere than 
abso lute love . Weber bel ieved that modern life is 
character ized by a "differentatlon of the value 
spheres " where economics. polit ics and other sec· 
ular forms of life offer alternative forms of sa lva
tion. 

Be llah will conclude the lecture with quest ions of 
Weber's be lief In the Inevitability of ethical chaos in 
the modern age is justi fied . 
. The event is sponsored by the Center for 

Humanities and the Burke Lectureship. For more infor· 
matlon , call 534-6270. 

Center for the Humanties to 
Present Public Lecture 

The UCSD Center for the Humanities Will present a 
public lecture on the Equality of Opportulllty on Fri. 
Oct. 24 at 4 p.m. In UniverSity Center Conference 
Room ll1A, south of the Pm,c Cl'nter. 

Professor John Roemer from UC DaVIS will be dl5 
cussing what It mean~ to "Ievel the plaYing field' In 

order to have eQua l lt~ of opportulllt~ ThiS event IS free 
and open to the publiC 
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ueSD Holds Workshop Panel 
On U.S.-Mexico Border Policy 
DISCUSSION: Free 
sess ion is first in a 
scheduled series 

By Vincent Gragnani 

Guard'an Reporter 
UCSD\ Insti tute o f the 

Ameri cas hosted a workshop last 
Friday on U .S.-Mexican border 
flolicy. The workshop featured 
some of the region's top expert s on 
dnag control and immigration con
tro l. 

The work hop. which was free 
and open 10 Ihe publ ic. is the first in 
a series of workshops 10 he held at 
UCSD. The next one. scheduled for 

Nov. 14 at the Institute of the 
Americas comfllcx. wi ll dcal with 
cross-border economic data. 

The purpose of these workshoflS 
is to prov ide people w ith distinct 
and different persflecti ves on the 
complex. hi lateral relations along 
our 2,O()O mile horder with Mex ico. 

T he Ii rst panel o f speakers 
focused on dnag control and fea
tured A lan B cr~ i n , U.S. attorney of 
the southern district o f Californi a. 
The panel also incl uded other 
ex perts from till.: United Slates and 
M exico. 

Bcr ... in . who reflresel1l s the 
U nited S t a t e~ De partrm:nt of 
J usticc in di ~cuo,,,on~ wilh Mex ico, 
... poke ex temively on narcoti cs flo l
ICY at the horder. 

Ber\ln crlnd/cd the U.S. 
Senalc\ derai l ing of Will iam Weld 
fo r U.S. amhaNldor to M exico a ... 
" governm enl hy po litica l fl rcj u
dice." 

Weld 's nominati on wa~ held up 
hy the Senate Foreign Relati ons 
Committee hecau~1.! he ~u pported 

the legal i / ati on of mar ijuana for 
medicinal purpmes. 

Bcrsin descrihed th l.! current 

drug flrohlel1l as a problem of hoth 
supply and demand. Unn::~ trained 

drug ca rt els III M exico arc sUflply 
ing drugs while Americans are 
demand ing them in ever-increasing 
quantity. He said that drugs arl.! a 
problcm not only on our side of the 
border but also on the Mexican side 
where Ihe drug cartels create vio
lence. 

The second panel o f speakers. 
focusi ng on immi grati on control 
at the horder, featured expert s 

from the I mmi grati on and 
Natura l i zation Ser v ice (INS ), the 

T im Dunn of Ihe Uni \,ersil y of 
Texa, at Au~ tll1 spoke on I n lTca~ed 

horder mllilari/ ;\Ii on. ~ hl c h he 
co n~lde rs to he a result of the Il)XOs 
" war on drug~.' · 

Wayne Corneliu\, foundcr of 
the Center for U.S.-M ex ican 
S t udi e~, concluded the afternoon 
wi th hi commcnt~ on recent hor
der po l icy. 

Corne l i u~ said that i f Ofleration 
Gatekeeper was a succcss. the fol
lowing six points should he true. 

Fir~ t , there would he fewer 
unaulhori zed migrants leaving 

Consul G eneral o f 

Mexico and oth
ers f ro m UCSD, 
UCLA and the 

Benin criticized M exico . Second. 
the average num
ber of allemflls to 
cross the horder 
per immi gran t 
would risl.!. T hird, 
the fees paid to 

smugglers, or coy
otes, would ri ~e. 

U ni ve rsit y 

Texa s al A ustin . 
o f 

Rohert Bach of 
the I NS spoke 
about the future of 
U.S.-M exi co hor
der relal ions. Bach 
suggesl ed a dual 
nationality pro
gram for M exican 

the Senate's 
derailing of 
William Weld for 
u.S. Ambassador 
to Mexico as 
"government by 
political 
preJudice. " 

Fourth. large 
am()unt ~ of 

migrant~ tai ling to 
c ros~ the horder 

A mericans wherehy Ihey cou ld 
lega lly res ide III the United States 
without havi ng to give up thei r 
properl y i n Mexico. 

Joe Nevans of UCLA 'fl0 ,,"e 
e Xl e n~i ve l y on Opera ti on 
Gate ,,"eeper, the lycIJ Cli n ton 
A dmini stration plan to reduce 
unau thori / ed cro\\ lIlg' from 
M exico i nto San D iego. Nevam 
~a lll that while the plan IS to force 

im migranl\ further cast. where i t is 
more dill icult to cro~~ , many local 
employcrs arc reponing nl) decli ne 
in Ihe num h.:r o f undocumented 
immig ra nt ~ . 

Nl.!van\ a l ~o commented on the 
recc nt c flrninai llation of undoc u
mented Immigrant .... who arc now 
relerred to a ... " llIega l immigrants." 

would give up. 
Fifth , the total numncr of Bordcr 
Pat ro l aflprc h L' n ~ i om would 
dccl ille. A nd ,ixth . thc supply or 
il kgal - i lllllll )Hant lahor in the 
Uniled State, , hould dccline. 

Corne hu ~ clai mcd th at ~ inc l.' 

Ofll.!ration Gatckecfler hcgan. therl' 
i, no , utTicicnt cvidcncc to prol'l' 
fl vc 01 th l.: ' IX ha .. heen POIIl\\ T hc 
only except ion was that the fee~ 
paid to ' muggier, have men 

T hi , workshop wa, ho"ed hy 
two campu ~ orga ni/ a l ion~ . tl l\: 
Center for .S.-M exic <lll Studl\.', 
and the Ce nter fo r Iherian and 
Llli n A men can S tutl ic ~. w hi ch 
~ ufl Po rt researc h in the area, ot 
Mexi c an . La t i n II ml.! rl can . 
Iberi an anti Ame ri can , tudie, ,It 
llCSD. 

S 15 per monlhlUnllmlled 
HoboNellnternel Service 

Tired of poor service from your current provider? 
Try HoboNet FREE* 'or one month and compare! 

No-Risk Sign up 
• No setup fees • No annual contract • No pri metime fee 
• No monthly time limits and your first month is FREE* 

• Technical support for most operating systems 
• Local dial-up numbers • Full Web browsing • E-mail • News Groups 
• 56K modems (K56 Flex) • Located and operated entirely in San Diego 
'Free month for l irsl -llme HoboNet suscribers only 

We offer high-qualit, service at a sensible price 
For more information contact: 

www.lunlv.comorinlo@lunlv.com 
(619)824-6913 

HoboNel is a Irademark of Sony Etectronics 
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JAM " LESS 
3185 Midway D ... . 
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stu~~ 
International Relations & 
Economic Development-

Earn UC credit 
Automatic $900 scholarship 

You don't need to know Japanese! 

Come in TODAY to the 
Programs Abroad Office 

International Center (on Library Walk) 
abroad@ucsd.edu • 534-1123 

NOW ENROLLING: SAN DIEGO'S #1 COURSE FOR THE 

Serving the UCSD pre-medical community since 1985 

* MD. 's TRA INI G M.D. 'S-OF-THE-FuTURE * 
.LI..l.LW~S!.J.· ,,!,V,L<F MeAT Jlr~ Jl.lr"ll orl & mCllleal ,chool apr ilcal l"" / 
aliml\slon, ""jqancc arc ali,\(, clll t 

• M CAT EXPERTS: .1I1 IlllkrcmJcll1 r r" gr.,IllI.lUghl hy L'CSD-Ir:llne(] 
:lCa(]clll lc M D.\. 101' M I) Ph D. c,lIIuIUaIC\. & Enghlh DCfl(lrtlllcnt 
Ph D facu ll y . 

• OR ICIINATOR. not I II:1ulalor. 0 1 mlCIl"Ye MC' AT prep 111 San Diego 

· n WEEK ' ( t50+ hOI,I"', ) 01 deta llc(] In -c la\\ IIhlrUC\lOIl & rc.11 MCAT 
tc~tmg. prohlcm ,plYi ng. rcadmg/wnll llg worh hnp" reView group' . 
med ,ch,)(11 <lrphc:lllon & adlll"I lon, ' Iralegic,. & tutonng. 

• 2S!)!1 PAGES of original take· home reVIew nO l c~. rea(]mg & wrili ng 
' ludyglll(]es. MeAT &. .lthn"\lon ~ ~ Iralcgy ha ndou t ~ . prohlel11 ,ct, . & 
MC' A I"-quall l) Ilined r rac llcc (' .Im, 

.,.... ........ U2""-"''-'-J...W. "-!1L!' 1~(; for In l"i , .... , & take-home practice. 

• DIRECT CONTACT with young lIC'SD doc~ & mcd ~ Iud c nt s . 

• TUTORINC, pre-med hhrn r> & med ~c h()o l applicat ion help mcluded. 

• ON CAMPUS al lhe U(,SD Schonl 01 Medidne. 

• 52!)!! LESS than olhcr cnur'el 

• 
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PINI N 

"Megan's Law" is unfair and 
puts the lives and safety of 
released criminals in danger 
By Jenny Nicholson 
Staff Writer 

Neighborhoods throughout 
California arc in massive turmoil 
from thc implemcntalion of 
"Megan's Law," a new law 
dcsigned to curh scx offenders. 

Megan's Law is a three-pari 
statute: I . Police can notify indi 
viduals and affeclcd community 
groups about Ihe pre~ence of a 
scx offcndcr in their cOlllmunity. 
2. Policc may advcrtise to an 
entire community, in any way 
they see fit , that a high-risk scx 
offender has movcd into thcir 
ncighborhood. 3. Thc "Megan's 
Law" CD-ROM, which li sts Ihe 
photos and stati st ics of scx 
offenders, is available al police 
stations across the state. 

Megan'S Law is unconstitution
al as well as ineffectivc. The statutc 
denies convicted sex offenders 
their constitutional right to privacy, 
puts their lives in danger and wi II 
succeed only at driving registered 
offenders underground rather than 
acting as an effective means of 
keeping an eye on them. 

Our judicial system and 
Constitution were designed to pro
tect the rights of each and every 
American- and that includes sex 
offenders. Privacy is one of those 
rights and is one to which sex 
offenders, like all Americans, are 
entitled. One might argue that 
when the sex offender commiucd 
his crime, he forfeited his claim to 
those rights. That may sound good, • 
but our judicia.1 syslem tells us oth
erwise. 

A sex offender goes 10 lrial, is 
given ajail sentence, fulfills his sen
tenCe and is paroled. By the stan
dards of the judicial system, the 
offender has paid his debito society, 

and is now a free man. As free men, 
paroled olfl!nders should be entitled 
to the pri vacy thai all free men 
enjoy. When an offender's nl!lgh
bors can go down to their local 
police department and acces~ his 
record .... how much freedom I ~ that? 

Murder is no less of a crimI!, 
but 187 CD-ROM doc~ nol ex i,t. 
Drunk driving is a fe lon y, hut I 
have yet to sec conviclcd drunk 
drivers, I!vl!n those whose reck 
lessness was murderous, forced 10 

drive around with red flags on 
their cars. 

If we arc going to brand one 
kind of cri minal for Ihe rest of hi s 
life, then we should br..lIld thelll 
all. Telling a man that he has paid 
his tillle and then forcing him to 
wear Ihe co mputerized version of 
a scarlet leller is not freedom . 

The most unfair aspect of lhe 
CD-ROM is the fact thaI convict
ed sex offenders arc not allowed 
to view their own records. Why 
can their neighbors,· Ihe grocer, 
the milkman and the pool man an 
offender's record, but he himself 
cannot look at his own files'! If a 
man's privacy is to be denied, it is 
ridiculous to tell him thll he can
not look at the "private" propeny 
of the police department. 

Megan's Law also puts the ' 
lives of offenders in danger. Even 
though these people have com
milled the most heinous of 
crimes, they are still entitled 10 

safety. What good will Megan's 
Law really do'! If someone sees 
that the man who lives two doors 
down is a sex offender, are they 
going to leave it at that and just 
tell their kids not to walk past Mr. 
Smith's house? I think not , 

Consider the case of oonvictcd 
See PRIVACY, Page 7 

Brendan Canlil l Guaro,a'l 
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Informing the public about sex offenders will 
prevent recidivism and protect our children 
By Megan Klein 
Opinion Editor 

In May of 1995, Jesse 
Timmcndequas was found guilty 
for the brulal kidnapping, rape and 
murder of 7-year-old Megan 
Kanka. Timmendequas, a twice
convicted sex offender, lured 
Megan into his house across the 
street from her own, raped her, beal 
her and killed her in an aHempt to 
silem:e the only witness lo his 
vicious crime. 

This brutal assault on an inno
cent child galvanized President Bill 
Clinton. overwhelmingly suppon
ed by Ihe House, to sign "Megan 's 
Law." The law aims to place the 
safety of America's children as the 
number one priority and requires 
statcs to notify communities when 
a se1\: offender moves into neigh
borhoods. Parenls living in such 
neighborhoods would now Ix: able 
to defend their children from such 
tragic ends as Megan's , 

Megan 's father, Richard Kanka , 
felt that "we had a responsibilily as 
parents to protect her from harm 
and feel thaI we have failed her." 
Her mother, Maureen Kanka, felt 

thai if "Megan's Law" had been 
effected whcn her daughter' s vio
lenl death occurred, Megan would 
be alive today. 

Yet, thi s law has come under 
attack by both politicians and citi 
zens alike. Many feel that this law 
is a violation of the crimi nal 's right 
to privacy and that il will cause 
thcm to live in fear of scared and 
vigilanl neighbors. 

"Megan's Law" will create 
more good than harm and will actu
ally prevent sex offender recidi 
vism while prioritizing the safety 
of our children above the privacy of 
dangerous criminals. 

Pri sons arc hardly an effective 
way of preventing felons from 
repeating criminal activity once 
released. There arc not many reha
bilitation programs and the existing 
ones seem to be incapable of 
changing convicted felons' ways. 
Furthermore, many criminals are 
given the oplion to enter these pro
grams. 

Sex offenders arc an extreme 
case in this recurring trend. 
Numerous studies have proven that 
sex offenders are more likely to 

repcat crimes once relcascd from 
jail than other convicted felons. 
This high rale of rccidi visill must 
be controlled to keep children and 
other defenseless people safe. An 
effective way to contain this 
appalling statistic is to make those 
who are responsible for these help
less people aware of the dangers 
that may be living next door. 

There is no question that publi 
cizing the addresses and photos of 
sex offenders will cause their lives 
to be harder than that of a law-abid
ing cilizen. Yet this awareness of 
their presence will help to keep sex 
offenders from recommitting 
cnmes. 

Raul Meza was convicted for 
attempted murder in 1975 in Texas, 
served five years, and released on 
parole. He then tortured, raped and 
strangled third-grader Kendra Page 
in 1982, served prison time until 
1993, and was again released. 

Meza's release was heavily pub
licized heavily in newspapers and 
on television in an elTon to keep 
him from offending again. And it 
worked, The watchful eyes of the 

See CRIMES, Page 7 
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CHRISTIANS REFUTE CRITICS 
Editor: 

Ryan Olson's snide t:nticl~m of 
Ihe Promise Kecper~ (Oct. 13) wa, 
perfectly in slep wllh whal I exret:t 
oul of America\ 1A>ould-he c:li t e~: it 
crili cl/cd the ProI111',C KeC{x:r, for 
not helllg hke u,. 

Pron1l'>e Kcerer\ han: 1101 yel 
emhraced a rll,t -Ch n\lIan 
,\menca, and hecll"c Ih(') \\(In't 
el1lhr.ll"c our ll\cr· caltclndll:d. 
hyrcr-I mnl t: . p'cudo-c!.!ah la n ;In 
cu lture thcy mU\1 he IIlcn.:ik ...... h 
ndH.: uled. FOrlunalely, 1110;t 
American, h.l\(' ,ccn Ihrough Ihc 
eli te'" Jtlad on Proml\(' Kecrcr~. 
and thc Icrt 100t tIm puhhL relatl(ln~ 
hall lc. a, demon'lnlled In Wilham 
Salelon .... "Framc Gamc" coluilin al 
1\ '1\"\\' .• \ 11/(('. ( ' (11 11 

I don ' l hclll:ve many 01 the 
Promi,c Keeper'> ' Idea~ ahoul Jc,u, 
,lnd rami Iy. hUI at leaM I can appre
ciate Iha! they' re hell er than the ~Ia

tus quo: thal 's why survey, and 
IOterview~ published in US Nc'ws 
and other magallncs ... howed th at 
many men JO Ill Promise Keepers al 
the urging of their wive~ . 

The rea l choice for many of these 
guy~ j, not bel ween being Promi~e 
Kee pcr~ and being Sen,itive New 
Age Gu ys. but ralher bel ween 
Promise Keepers and the Redneck 
Trinity of casual adultery, humorous 
alcoholism and spou,al ahusc. 
Prombe Keepers is beller than Ihe 
actually existing alternatives. 

And sure, Promi~e Keepers think 
thai men are supposed 10 "lead" 
Iheir families; hUI we need to figure 
out whal Promi,e Keepers mean by 
Ihe lenn "Iead" - ,lOce all lan
guage i~ !.:ulturally and cOlllextuall y 
delined, right '! In Ihe Promi se 
Keeper,' world view. Ihelr ullimate 
example of leadership is a guy who 
let himself hc tortured and murdered 
III order to save hiS own ~plrlilial 

family. Ihe family of mankind. 
If any 01 the Promi,e Kee pers ' 

crit ic,> ~penl li ve Illlllllle\ talking 10 

act ual men invo lved wllh the 
Promise Ke cpers. they'd realilC 
that I11mt firmly helieve Ihat 
Christ ianity\ founding figure con
\ldt:red dowil-in-the-du, t hunlilia
lion 10 he the !!rl' all!~t lorm 01 ,~r

vice II Ihe\e guy, Ihink Ihat the 
he\1 way to !iolllln:!lc their \\ IYC\ I, 
to he Ih l! lr 1\ I,e,' hUlllhk \\.T\dnh. 
Ihen I. lor one. thill" Ih"l Ihe L'.S. 

\ 'r ~ "" " I I 

Letters tI~g Editor 
The Guardian welcomes letters Irom 
Its readers. All leccers musl be no 
longer than three pages. typed. dou· 
blespaced and Signed. Leners must 
also COMalll a phone number. We 
reserve Ihe flghe to edit tor length 
and clanty. Lellers may be dropped 
off at Ihe Guardian office on the 
second floor of the Old Student 
Cenrer. Send all letters 10: 

The Guardian 
0plll/on Editor 

9500 Gilman Dr. 0316 
La Jolla, CA 92093·0316 

Fax: (619) 534 7691 
e·mall: guardlan@ucsd.edu 

could usc 01101 Illore of the Pro llll\C 
Keepers' \pollsal dominallon. 

And one linal hll of advice to 

the critics of Promi ~e Keepers: as 
thci r humper ,ticker ~a)s. "If YOll 

don' l like the Pronme Kl!cpcrs. 
don't marry one:' 

Garell Jones 

Protestants 
Advocate Ideals 
Editor: 

Ryan Ol\on 10 "Promi se 
Keeper,: !\ Ster Behind The 
Times." dcmon,lrate~ a hlatant igno
ran!.:c of t he goal, and po~ili(Jn 01 
the Pnllnlse Kecpers' crusadc. He 
assens Ihat the Promi se Keepers 
have a rolill ca l agenda , th,lt Ihey are 
~ex ls l. illlolaant 01 hOllloscxua lity 
and (ahcm) arc gOlllg to hell. 

Thl!se ,tatem.:nIS made u, vcry 
CUri OUS. ~ince wc arc also Pmle,t:tnt 
Chri stians, and we do not happen to 
, hare all oi" thO'..: v lew~ . A quid 
VISit 10 Ihe Promise Keeper's weh 
page answered lllallY of our douht, . 

The oni l.:i al ~tal c lll c ni or the 
PlOlllise Keeper., IS. " Promi se 
Kcepcr\ ha ~ no alfihalloll with the 
('1m \11 all Coali tl oll Prollll\C 
Kccrer, 1\ nllt !lolilirall) Illolivaled 
10 .Ill) Wilj ." Read il lor )our,l.'I l at 
\I ' I1I1 '. f1mllli.\{'~I '(p('n (/r~ lllll' 
down . thn.:c {(I go. 

VISIT WITH 

ARTURO ARTAZA 
AT THE PRICE CENTER 

FROM 10:00 AM·1 :00 PM 

ON OCTOBER 21·24 

INTERNATIONAL 
STUDIES ABROAD 

817 W. 24TH ST, 
AUSTIN, TEXAS 78705 

1-800-580-8826 

EMAIL: isa@aus-etc.com 
www.studiesabroad.com 

Your ,trticle ~talc, that the 
Promi",,, Keeper, arc ~exisl. 

be~au 'l' Iht:)' ca ll for men 10 "lead." 
Whal "ind of leadership ,Ire Ihe 
Prnlll"e Keeper, rcfemng to here! 
Is II Illt:n telli ng ~vomen \lhat 10 dn 
Wlih Ihelr Ilvc,' No, of w urse nO!. 

1111' kJtit:r,hir Ihal the PrOllllse 
k.~eJ1Cr, .Ire talking aboul i, , rmlual 
leader\hl!'. Thl\ Icader\hlp " elll.:our
agi n!! Ihe I:I nlll ) {(1 pra) , attcnd 
church .Inti aClively \l'l'k a n:latlon
ship \\ nh God. In Ihe Bihlc. men .In.' 

called 10 he Ihe ~plrilual ICJders or 
Ihelr falllihe\ (Ephe'-lan\ 'i 21). 

Your al1lde al,o a"en\ that Ihe 
Promi,(' Kl!cpcr, hayc "ta!.en a \tn~t 
line agalll, t hOl1lo\c.\uJlit ." 
Interc\lIngly enough, \0 ha\ God. 
The Blhle ... ays. "Do not he deceived ' 
NClthcr Ihe \exually Hnmoral nor 
Idolalcr, nOI adu lterer, Ilor llIale 
prn\llIlItC\ nor homosexual offend
er\ .. . will IIlhent the kingdom of 
Gou" ( I orinlhlans 6:9- 10). 

You abo , tat ed. "SuhmlsSion i, 
not Ihc be.,t solution when it wmes 
to the fami Iy - no mallcr what Ihe 
Bihle says. Onc of the trickle,t 
things ahout the Bihle is Ihc t:on
rll ctlllg va lues throughout the text. 
ror example. sioning people lor 
their ,ins used to be a COllllllon 
punlshmcnl and. III facI, mandaI cd 
hy God." Well . there you have II, 

Ihe almighty Ryan has ,aid it ." 0 

matter what Ihe Bible says." 
I Illean come on. why would 

anybody place their hdlcf, nn a 
hoo!. wntten two thousand years 
ago when people were \t(1Oed 'l 
Why would anyhody lI,ten tll 
God"" word. whe n we I.:oll id ,,,ten 
10 Ryan Obon'! OK, l e t '~ I.:o lllpare. 
WhKh wo uld yuu chomc'l The 
God who created Ihe unlvcr~c or a 
guy who Wrltcs for a college puper'! 
Per,nnall y. we Ihink it\ a 10~s up. 

Abo earlier In the urtlcie It ,tat
cd, 'This principle stCIllS fWllltheir 
~ tnc i Interpretation of the Bible. 
even though it b seriously oul 01 
tune with the 11111"-." Well. Ryan 
wc're hoth in agree lllenl on thl ~ 

,Iatelllcnl We were thm"ing and 
wc hcllc\c we should ju,t di\rcgard 
tile Blhl c. I mean. helln. Iv.o Ihou 
',lIld }C;II\ 1\ ,I long 111m: .• Ind 11 (1\\ 

wuld God (..no\l \\h.1I Ihl' luture 
\Va, gOing 10 he like I 

We '.I) ,nlll('one wllte, ,I lI ew 
See LETTERS, Page 6 

We're the fastHt crowln, unit of a Fortune 500 com.,.ny. 
We're smart, paulonate people Inventlnl the future of educatIon, 
We're entrepreneul1l with a mind for business and a heart for klel •• 

Are you? 

Information Session: 
October 21, Price Center, 5 - 7:00 p,m, 

www.score.kaplan.com 

The UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO offers on intensive ABA 
Approved ~ost graduate 14 week LAWYER' S ASSISTANT 
PROGRAM. This Program will enable you to put y'our 
education to work as a skilled member of the legal team. 

A representative will be on campus 
Tuesday, October 28, 1997 
11:00 am 101:00 pm 
Career Services Center 
Multi-Purpose Room 

®
t - ~cs~ - - - - ~wyer~ ~li5tan~~ram 

5998 Alcala Park 
Unlvcr~lly San Diego, CA 92110-2492 
d (I)an [)I ' 0 (619) 260-4579 

Name _______________________ _ 

Current 
Address ____________________ _ 

City ___________ Slate ___ Zip -:. __ _ 

Current phone # _________________ _ 

Permanent Phone # 

The UCSD Center For The Humanities 

Twa dlsllllci views 01 equality 01 

opportunity are curre nt. one 

maintains that equality of 

opportunity .. IYfIOnymaus with 

rewards GCcordlng to mer it, 

whIIelleoeMrlC¥ that equality 

of C)~1ty Yeqttires leveling 

the playing field . The second 

view will be elloborated here. 

PreCIsely what are the troughs 

and mounds in the playing 

field (of life) that require leveling, 

and what general principles can 

be enuncloted to gUide us in Ihe 

"bulldOZing?" 

presents: 

John Roemer 
Professor of Economics 

University of California, Davis 

Equality of Opportunit 
Friday, October 24, 4:00 pm 

University Center Conference Room lllA 
(Across the street, south side of Price Center) 
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COMMENTARY: People from every creed, class and race congregate to wolf down their fat-filled cholesterol burgers under 
the garish neon lights of fast-food restaurants - a disgusting, tacky and yet prominent aspect of American society 

FAST-FOOD JOINTS EPITOME OF EGALITARIANISM 
By Bill Glanzman" 
Staff Wmer 

A, I enter a partIcular local fa~t 

food I ranchl\e, whal ,trike~ me a, 
1110,t remarkable (other than the 
,tench of smoldering, deep-fried 
cow Ilcsh ) 1\ the grcal dlver~lIy of 
patron, found In\ldc. EVIdentl y, all 
of thcm arc regufar cu\tomcr.. wad
Ing Ihrough a mllldlc" \ea of wn
,umcrt\m In 'icarch of Ihe Holy Gratl 
of hIgh cholc\lcrol and heart dl'>Ca,c . 

It ,ecrm like fa,t -food rc,taurant, 
,Ire e"entlall) Ihe uillmate embodI 
ment of an egaltlllrtan In,lIlutlon. 

Pel help, thl'> 1\ true becau ,e 
"!tether one" rtLh or pOOl . )'oung 
or old. a !topek .... ly 11I1t !.! rat e hUlllp
~In 01 ,Ill c ill e Khod!.! , scholdr. all 
get It I eq u,lIl ) ell l\l\ v. ,lit In !,! three 
IIil:tlllle, In Intentllndhl) Ion!,! Itne, 
,Ind catlng nau ,ealln!,! food .... Imh 
I'> Illon: olh Iilan thl' I·.xxon Valdel 
,pIli In AI.I'>~a 

I I~ e" I\e. everyone ,harc, the 
cOlllmon ple,I\urc of ,ltllng on 
rod-hard , Ill(k ' lructlhle pl ,I\llt· 
wah \tlllcd .... llh \.II'IOU ' wndl 

mcnt~ and hodily tluid ~ left hy cal
lous adu lt<., rowdy teenager, and 
salivating loddlers. 

In kecplng with thl ' egalttarian 
Idcal . there is ahsolutely nu need 
fur lahlc manner" etIquette or even 
uten,ib for that matter - ju,t rip 
open the hurger~ wrapped lighter 
than a putrefYing Egypllan l11ummy 
and dI g In WIth your hare hand, 
lIke a voraCIOU\ grllll) hear 
deVOUring an unwary camper 

No mailer whcre you go. cach 
fa't -food rc .. tauranl Invartably pro
\ Ide, you wllh thc ,amc .. tcrtk 
atmo'phen: of bllndlngh hill,h 
lI ghting morc , ull.tble fm .111 I' BI 
Illlamg .It Ion 

~ullou ndlng .Ire the t<ll~) pia, 
Ill' plilnt' made In I il l' Il)()O\ th,lt 
,hare til e ,1I11C unbclt c\ ahh long 
half Il k ,1\ thc 1Ill',1t h\ produLI' of 
Ihe hur~e" you ,Ill' l'On'>Ullllng. 
SlIndarl) una VOIdable .Ire the trlle 
gamh Idenlll;al P,lIl1ltn!,!' on C\ Cf) 

wall th.1I c1o\cly re\cmbk the two
dllllcn\lonal . 11Igh-art po,ter, of 
allllnal, ,md aIrplane., you had III 

After mixing a 
frightful concoction 
of all the five soda 
flavors offered, the 
soda thief exits as 
hastily as a 
phantom to avoid 
getting caught. 

your morn III the Ilmd gradc 
But I dl gre." , for I thln~ thai J 

100].. al ,"Ille of the dl\(!l\e ch.uat 

, 

ter~ that inhabit fast -food places 
WIll probahly prove to be more 
revealing (and les\ bonng .. . I don 't 
want you ~nonng JUSI yet) . 
The Ponderer 

Alway, at the front of evc!) 
line . thi , per\on fervently believe, 
that ordenng hI ), lunch I, tanta
mou nt to making an Important Itlc 
d~cl,lOn and thcrclor~ doc, ,0 with 
paln,taklng dcllh~rall{)n 

Drealllll} pondering what to cal. 
hc apparen tl) latl, til realt/c that 
the lar klt- and nght -"dc mcnu, 
dre e)(actl) Ihe ,allle. LIke" I'>C. h" 
re\enc ,Ofl1l:Il(l\\ rcndcr, hIm COIll

pictel} deal to Ihe Ince'>Sant angn 
howl, of do/en\ of pcople In Itne 
behInd hllll "ho,e rUl11hltng , tOIlI
adl ' Lr) out fOI blood) IllUrdCI 101 
at ka,t fill ,OIllC LrI'P) . cm'lut 
fne ,) 
The Soda Thief 

AI,o kno" n a, The Shalllcle" 
Opportunl\t, tim devlou .. . bcad) 
eyed Indl\ Idualthln~ " "frce refIll ," 
grant hllll .t fn:e Itlctlllll: ,uppl} of 
unllllllted amoulll, 01 carbonatcd 

REGIONAL LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE 
--

$5_00 registration fee for U(SD Students until November 4th. 
S 10.00 registrafion fee after November 4th_ 

Register at Reception Desk, 3rd floor Price Center. 

Registration and Check-in from 8:30 - 10:00 a.m. 
For information coli (619)534-1611 or visit our web site @ http://sd((3.u(sd_edu/-ex(el! 

sponsored by: 

'1I .. !~dI. ~ ~ IUCSD 
PANHELLENIC 

SSOCIAnON 

tooth-rot. Easi ly identifiably as he 
desperately bUI unsuccessfull y 
feigns nonchalance, the soda thief 
hold~ his prominent and well-wum 
cup c1o\c to hl\ side while he 
shoot\ guilty and fearful glance, III 

ever) dlrcctlon . 
After IllI)(lng a fnghllul concoc

lion of all the Itvc ~oda flavor, 
olfered. the ~()da Ihl ef eX I" a~ 

ha\lIly a, a phantom to aVOId get
ting ca ugbl by the 16 year-o ld 
while Illanager, wh(he \urpmlng 
IlUeIK) In Ihe J::ngl"h I.lngu'lge 
,ecured h/\ promotIon two hour, 
aller hClng hIred. 
The Middle-Class Mom 

Th" per,onage and her ragtag 
hrood (If 11I -111.1I111ered ofhpnng 
hcad Ill" ard the ca\hlcl \\ tlh all the 
,uht lct ) (If a riOt. Clearly exhau,tcd 
and h) pervcnlliallng. ,he al.,o ha ' 
thl c ~ \ artl:o<,e veIn, bulgIng In her 
leg, a, thc) lahortou\I)o ende;l\(ll 
to move her (tbe,\! hod) forward 

Weanng a faded purple-and
green T-,hlrt and dar~ hrown 
hennud<l ... hort,. the MIddle-Cia" 
Mom eIther cOlllpletcl} Ignore, hel 
~c l ea lllln g and quarrcllllg children, 
or c1,e ... he I, cruelly and "gorou,
I} beallng thelll 111 a f rUllle" cff(m 
to make them hehave. 
The Guardian Writer 

A wholly unllnportant-Iooklng 
pcr,on . the G,/(mllil/1 Wnter " 
embilrra,,,ngl) pathellc a, hc 
oh.,ervc, whal gOC\ on around 111111. 
hopIng 10 galll yet more uselc~), 

Idca., to wnte even Illore tnvlal 
arllclc, lor ,ertous pcople who 
never read them. 

He remember, thai Ihe only reu
,on he 'Iepped Il1tO Ihls un,anllary 
place " tilat 1m meagcr wages 
enable hllll to purcha..,e a slab of 
hotled cow fl esh. 

Well. unfortunately, there'" no 
more , pace to descnhe the re,t of 
tim 111 0tlc) crev.. or character\, bUI 
whal can vou do') r odder for anoth 
er d.11 arc the old ladl '::" ,dlo ,Ul 
cc"rull) ,ue fllr a hllllon dollar., 
.dlel purpO'-eh ,,,ddlng thelll 
whc, \\lIh hot celflce. and the 1Ii1t1 -

elll.\r~ Ir", 11 ",Ito pul lake bug, III 

thell lood to get free hurger, and 
lot, of ;lIIenlton Mayhe I'lIlu,1 he 
4ulet and cal Ill } hurger Hllllllin 
ll1a~c that two hUlgcr, 

LETTERS: 
Bible should not have 
to conform 
Continued from page 5 
Blhle thdt keep, w. pO~led on how 
we arc changIng a~ people, and 
who hetter to wnte it than Ryan 
Ol,on') We cou ld even establi~h 

~o mc new comm andment s. For 
example, hOnl Olocx uality is OK if 
you onl y ~ I eep wilh cool people, or 
you can kill somebody if I hey were 
really had. and finally, believe Ihi , 
m:w Bihle, but only for a couple 
thousand yea rs; then when we 
come to that point we'll incorpo
rale new commandments, com
mandments Ihat aren' t outdated . 

Your article states, "If we are not 
careful, we might find ourselves on 
the road [to helll with [the Promise 
Keepersl .-- Is thi s some kind of 
joke? Where the hell do you think 
you' re going '! Trust me, Ryan, you 
are well on your way. 

Micah Michelli and 
Brad Moore 
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PRIVACY: 
Even criminals have 
rights after release 
ContInued from ..... 4 
sex offender. Willie Lee McAlister. 
Two days after a neighbor realized 
he was an offender. his car was fire
bombed. Or. to a lesser extent, the 
case of Sidney Landau? 

When he was paroled, officers 
walked door to door in his new 
neighborhood with nyers announc
ing his arrival. People protested on 
his front lawn and some even called 
the police every time he left his 
home. These cases simply highlight 
the fact that the destructive aspects 
of the law outweigh the modicum of 
merit it actually holds. 

Even if neighbors do not react to 

such an extent, would a sex offend
er, even if reformed, ever be able to 

CRIMES: 
Kids more important 
than criminals 
ContInued frOM .... 4 
cilizens of Texas kept his presence 
so exposed that he did nOI kill 
another child . 

Even Meza's auorney, Colin 
Amann, agrees that the knowledge 
that he was out prevenled anolher 
cri me from occurring. ''That 's why 
crime is committed. because peo
ple don ' t know who Ihe criminals 
are," Amann said. Once they get 
out, let 's let thc entire world know 
where they arc going to li ve . Let \ 
let the community have ~o me 
re~p()n s ihtlit y for keeping it, Ihumh 
on thelll ." 

lead a normal life? I do not know 
:my person who would allow a sex 
offender to JOIn th ei r 
Neighborhood Watch program. 

Many people argue that offenders 
should not be able to lead a normal 
life because of the high rate of recidi 
vism in sell offense cases. It seems to 
me that the best way to drive a sex 
offender to recommit his crime is 10 
constantly, ceaselessly remind him 
that he is a sex offender and never 
allow him to be anything else. 

In this light, Megan 's Law is nol 
an effective means of keeping 
walch over sex offenders. Rather, I 
believe that the law will only suc
ceed in driving sex offenders 
underground and back to Ihe 
lifestyle that put them on the list in 
the fi rst place. 

Furthermore. consider what 
would happen if a paranoid neighbor 
mi stakenly identified someone as a 

It is this kind of social responsi
bility that will prevent convicted 
sex offenders not only from com
milling crinles again, but from 
commilling Ihem in the first place. 

If this public awareness is the pun
ishment for committing sex crime . 
then the threat of it may prevent some 
people for committing them in the 
lir,t place. Today the threat of serving 
half of a IS-year senlence is hardly 
ngid enough to prevent crimes. 
Tough punishment is needed to lessen 
Ihe appeal of ~uch homfic action~. 

There has been fear thai vigi lan
li~m aga in~t these registercd sex 
offenders will IIlcrease when their 
neighhors find ou t who they are. 
Yet Ca lIfornia hill AB 2500 has a 
c1au~c 10 prevent such action)', 
adding an additiona l five year), In 

eve 
wan 5 you 0 

Co-spoDSored by: 
S'uden' Organiza'ions & 
Leadership Oppor1:uni'les 

(SOLO) 
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sex offender. It is entirely possihle, 
cspecially when there is inaccurate 
information about 2/3 of the offend
crs on the CD-ROM. Basically, citi
zens arc going to their local police 
departments, looking at inaccurate 
infomlation and trying to dig up dirt 
on their neighbors. 

Now old ladies don 'l have to 
peek through their venetian blinds 
to get in on the action. they can just 
cruise down to thc police depart
ment and try to see if any of their 
neighbors resemble a sex offender. 

Those sex offenders on the CD
ROM are essentially cooperating 
with the authorities. Police are paid 
to keep the bad guys in check. and 
we should let them do Iheir jobs. 
Spend the money that is used on 
the CD-ROMs for preventive pro
grams or police salaries. Megan 's 
Law is si mply a waste of public 
funds that allows cilizens to satisfy 

pri on to anyone who uses regis
tered sex offender informal ion to 
commit a felony. And while this 
still may occur in a few isolated 
incidences. most parents are more 
interested in protecling their chi 1-
dren than committing a felon Ihem
se lves. 

Kelly Clanlon wrote to Tire 
Bakersfield Californian , "I have no 
desire to 'hound ' these offenders or 
be a ·vigilante· ... Uustj give me the 
information I need 10 prolect my 
kIds." 

And mo~t peoplc [lut thi~ Infor
mation to good usc. Thc nelghbor~ 
of Mike Ebworth, a conVIcted 
felon in Wa,hington D.C .. were far 
from heing vigi lanle, when he 
moved into their nelghhorhood 
"Iter heing rcic",nl fmm rmon 

their morbid curiosities. 
I readily admit to the reality of 

sex offcnder recidivism. However, 
I do not think that Megan's Law is 
Ihe best way to curb this problem. 
If one wants to do something about 
it, she should look to the justice 
system that paroles offenders. 

I believe that the best way to 
stop recidivism is to hit offenders 
hard on the first offense. Phase out 
pica bargains for first offenders , 
give them hard time and, perhaps, 
they will think twice about recom
milling. 

We. as citizens. need to let our 
lawmakers know Ihat we have no 
tolerance for sex offenders. If our 
justice system can dole out much 
stiffer sentences, Ihen maybe mea
sures like Megan 's Law will not 
even need to be considered. 

While in prison sex offenders 
also need to be given intense thera-

Elsworth credits Ihem for helping 
himlo keep his record clean. While 
a few neighbors avoided him, many 
aided him in finding ajob and giv
ing him the aUention he needed to 
stay in line. 

Not only can citi zens with the 
knowledge of the whereahoulS of 
convicted sex offenders help crimi
nals to start over while kceping the 
citizens safe themselves, they can 
also aid policc in locating wanled 
fclons . If people know what wanl
ed crill1inals look like, the ea~icr 
they arc caSler to Irack down. 

Thc Crime Prel'elllioll Blllleli". 
1I ncw~paper thai listcd the pho
tograph, and recent addre,ses of 
fuglli ve ... in the area. circu lated 
throughollt Maryland. Vlrgtnla and 
Wa,hinglon D.C. . Thl~ puhlil:atlOn 
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py. Rather than locking offenders 
up and forgelling about them, there 
should be programs designed to get 
to the root of what drives them to 
commit. If the underlying force 
behind sex offenders can be found , 
then perhaps we can phase out mul 
tiple offenses entirely. 

Whether or not we like it, sex 
offenders are as human as we are, 
and are thus entitled to the same 
rights we have. Singling them out 
for harassment, possible violence 
and a definite cold shoulder from 
the entire community will do lillie 
more than to make them act like the 
criminals whom we are so intent on 
reminding them that they are. 

I f sex offender recidivism is such 
a problem, petition to have them 
stay locked up and give therdpy, 
rather than forcing them from one 
prison into another-meanwhilc 
calling them "free" mcn. 

helped citizens notify police of the 
whereabouts of over 15 fugitIves in 
Washington D.C. alone. 

The money required 10 maintain 
distribution of Ihis information 10 
the puhlic can only benefi t the 
American public. Not only will it 
prevent convicted sex offcnders 
from repeating their crimes. it will 
grant American citilens agency in 
their own safety and the sa fety of 
their children, and will aid police in 
coni rolling fugitives. 

Those who commit scx offense~ 
~hould give up Iheir right to live a 
"normal" life once convicted. If 
AlIlerica is pUlling a criminal \ 
Il rc,ly le abovc the safety of an 
Innoccnt child. Ihere will he no end 
tragic l o~~e~ ~uch a~ ~evcn-ycar-old 
Megan Kanka. 

(IF RAIN: PRICE CENTER BALLROOM) 

DISCOVERED 
* Want to be a model, musician, comedian, actor? Our talent search 

could be your ticket to stardom! Check out all the categories: 
• modeIina: strut your stuff on the runway 

• music: play Itve (sorry, all solo and band performances must be acoustic, are 
limited to five minutes and bands can only have four-or fewer- members) 

• comedy: do your funniest stand-up routine 
• actina: read from a brief script that we 'll provide, or bring your own 

• miscellaneous: show us what you 're best at (say, stepping or lip-synch ing) 

* The winning performances in each category will payoff big-time: 
• your picture will be In Sevent .. n and you will win a $100 gift certificate 

• Seventeen model editors will see your photos ... Atlantlc Records will listen to your 
band 's auditlon ... Oawson 's CreeKs TV producers will revIew your acting or 
comedyaudltlon l 

ENTER A SWEEPSTAKES 
FOR YOUR CHANCE TO WIN 
A 1998 PLYMOUTH NEON! 

* Everyone can get in on the action: 
• get a fr .. makeover, a manicure or a areat new 'do 
• check out the coolest clothes, ,hoe, and acceDori .. 

• score tab fr .. sampI .. and amazinl door prizes from ou r. sponsors 
A complete set or rules Will be available allhe event FOf roor. Inlo. call 212-407-9876 • pose with your pals for a mock Sevent .. n cover shoot 
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BUDGET: 
Non-resident fee 
increase proposed 
CeIdInued fro. ..... 1 
upgrade . UC officials, hoping to 
issue between $50 and $60 million 
in long-term bonds to finance 
everything, requested $6 million 
in seed money to Ooat the loans. 

The budget also includes $150 
million for capital improvements. 
Approximately $2.9 million is ear
marked for improvements at 
UCSD, including renovations to 
the Ba.~ic Science Building and 
improvements to the Scripps 
Institution of Oceanography utili 
ties system. 

Separate from the main budget 
arc five additional pri o riti e~ , 

including $5 million each for out
reach and the future tenth campus. 
Other priorities include money for 
instructional technology, coopera
tive research with 
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ize California's budget sometime 
during next spring or summer. 

Later in Thursday 's meeting, 
University Librarian Richard 

private industries 
and matching-
funds programs 
for federal con
tracts and grants. 

The stat. 
leglslatur. will 
flnallz. 

Lucier di scussed 
the newly created 
California Digital 
Library. The 
CDL, which wi ll 
incorporate cur
rent library data
bases -- such as 
ROGER and 
MELVYL -- with 
other systems, is 

The UC 
Regents are 
expected to 
approve the pro
posed budget at the 

C.llfornla'. 
budg.t 
som.tlm. during 
.... xt spring or 

board 's meeting summ.r. 
next month in Los 
Angeles. The budget will then be 
forwarded to Gov. Pete Wilson's 
office for inclusion in Wilson's 
statewide 1998-99 budget proposal. 

The state legislature will final -

intended to ease 
students' and fac-

u Ity membcrs ' access to research 
materia ls. 

The budget proposal earmarks 
$3 million for the California 
Digital Library project. 

GIFT: Money to 
be allocated 
towards KidSat 
ContInued frOlll pq. 1 
new- media industy, will also 
receive support from the Intel 
gifl. 

Intel decided to provide the 
UCS D gift along with similar 
grants LO a dozen other campuses 
nationwide in order to challenge 
the capabilities of the company's 
equipment and to provide insights 
into how to improve it. 

"Intel tec hnology development 
is generating increasing exci te
ment on campus," said Sid Karin, 
director of the San Diego 
Supercomputer Center and the 
UCSD- Ied National Partnership 

TAKE NOTE: 
* A DELICIOUS PORTLAND HONEY BEER NOT S[RVED IN THE PROPER 

16~ TUMBLER IS STILL A DELICIOUS PORTLAND HONEY BEER. 

While an award-winning craftbrewer like. Portland 

Brewing Company would never overtly recommend a 

beer bong, we do acknowledge that Portland Woney 

Bee r is darn fine brew. No matter what the flessel, you 

will enjoy tbe light, golden body and refreshing flavor 

of Pq.fB . So grab a sixer, raise a Rower pot and enjoy! 

• GREAT BEER WHAT ElSE MATTERS ? " 
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for Advanced Computational 
Infrastructure. 

This partnership is a five-year 
program funded by the National 
Science Foundation to improve 
the computational capabilities 
available to the nation 's scien
ti sts. 

There are many long-term 
goa ls for the donated technolo
gy, including supportfor the 
creati on of CRCAnet, a product 
of UCSD's Center for Rcsearch 
in Computing and the Arts, 
which will provide multimedia 
outlets for work in the arts and 
humanities, assistance of pro
jects in computational biology 
such as gene therapy, drug 
design , and the human genome 
project, and the improvement of 
KidSat. 

SuperComputer Center 
UNEX 
tnstitute for Continued Learmng 
Institute of the Americas 
Gitman Drive tnfo Booth 
Torrey Pines Center O~ 

\). No. T P. tnto Booth e.~~ 
StO Library 
Snackropotis , StO 
Nleremberg Hall , StO 
Thornton Hasp. ER 
Early Childhood Education Ctr. 
St Germall1's 
Cat Copy 
BJ 's Pizzeria 
Kinko 's 
Ratphs 
Garden State Baget 
Vons 
Pappachll1o's 
Atbertson's 
La Jolla Det Sot 
Subway 
Bookstar 
Jalla House 
Stella Bella 
Koata Yogurt 

Costa Verde Car Wash 
La Satsa 
Rubio's 
Taco Bell 
Satsa RIO 
Beans 
Subway 
Roberlo 's 
Jeff's Burgers 
Neighbor Saller 
No. Shore Cafe 
Panini Caffe 
University Lutheran Church 
La Jolla Brewing Co . 
House of Naturat Foods 
La Jolla Public Library )fIf' 

Battlmore Baget Od""'fP ~ 
Bernini's ' Pannikln V ~o~ • 
7-11 (La Jolla Btvd.) 
Bustamente's 
Starbucks 
Ambience Cafe 
Zanzibar 
Cafe Crema 
7-1 1 

Quik Corner 
Dragon House 

M.B. Tan '*' 
M.B. Laundry ~~ 
Mission Coffee House .....-
The Living Room 
Lato's etc . 
The Study 
Euphoria Cafe 
UCSD MedCtr 
Medical Center Library 
Quet Fromage 
DowntaMI UC8D lloo"-tore 
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McGILL: 
Served as Columbia 
University President 
Continued from paC. 1 
and Me",ican revo lutionary 
Emiliano Zapata. 

Joseph Watson , currently vice 
chancellor of student affairs, was 
then provo t of Third College. 

''There was a great uea l of pres
sure on the campus to si lence or 
control people like Marcuse and 
others who had certain points of 
View, and McGill as chancell or 
defended their rights to express 

pathetic to the underlying objec
ti ves of Third College. 

"I strongly believe that he want
ed to have them pursued in a way 
that was consistent with the univer
si ti es mission and goals and that 
benefited the underrepresented 
communities," Watson added. 

Although he only knew McGill 
for fi\ e year ' , Psychology 
Department Chair David Swinney 
,illd the former chancell or chanl!t!u 
hi s life . -

"Bill was one of the people that 
persuaded me to become chair," 
Swinney said. "He wa always there 
to talk to, and he had more expen-

their opini ons," 
Watson said. "1 
thought he wa an 
excellent and 
e xt r aordinary 
chancellor. " 

Watson added 
that McGi ll , despite 

"We .ach 
r.cognlz.d that w. had 
som.thlng to 
le.rn from the 

ence than you 
could ever imagine. 

" Everyone 
should have a Bill 
McGill among the 
people they meet 
in the world," 
Swinney added . 

initially opp.osing other." 
the creation of 
Third College. soon 
changed his mind 
and threw his support behind the col
lege's backers. 

"He tried to find a common 
ground , a compromise si tuation," 
Watson said. ") think he was sym-

Par;, 
London 

"Tokyo 

$44 
$539. 
$598 

,~ Vi,it 2 city pai" 
~ $355 

- . , 

"He was just a 
- Naomi Falk wonderful man." 
UCSD Alumnus "He was one of 

the great human 
beings," Swinney continued. "He 
was one of those people that makes 
the world a belter place. " 

McGill joined UCSD as a pro
fessor of psychology in 1965. and 

" . 
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he served as chancellor from 1968 
to 1970. In 1970, he left to become 
the 16th president of Columbia 
University. He stayed at Columbia 
until 1980 and then returned to 
UCSD as an adj unct professor. 

According to Swinney, McGIll 
was in the process of wri ting a 
book when he aied. 

McGill was al,o an act" e pro
fe sor. Two years ago. he taught a 
,~ lllI nar enti tled "The P,yc holog) 
of Student Protes!." 

L'CSD graduate ~J l' llli Falk , a 
former A.S. president II a. a stu
dent in the class. Despite their 
widly different rer pcc tl\es, 
McGi ll ultimately w rote her a leiter 
of recommendation for law chool. 

"We came from such different 
ends, me being an actiVIst and him 
being someone from the past who 
tri ed to crush student protests, but 
we both respected each other and I 
really learned a lot," Falk said. "We 
each recognized that we had some
thing to learn from the otner." 

McGill was born and raised in 
the Bronx section of New York City. 
He received hi s bachelor's and mas
ter's degrees in psychology from 
Fordham University. In 1953, he 
earned a Ph.D. in experimental psy
chology from Harvand Uiliversity. 
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Courtesy of UniverSIty Communications 
CEREMONY: UC President Charles J . Hitch with Chancellor 
William J. McGill at McGill 's inauguration, April 11, 1969. 

McGill was an assistant profes
sor at the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology until 1956. At that 
time, he moved to Columbia 
University. In 1963, he became 
chairman of Columbia'S psycholo
gy department. 

Throughout his career, McGill 
was awarded 22 honorary degrees 
and received numerous academic 
awards. In 1979, he recei ved the 
Alexander Hamilton medal from 

Columbia and, in 1980, received 
the Revelle Medal from UCSD. 

In 1990, the UC Board of 
Regents voted to rename the UCSD 
Psychology and Linguistics 
Building as William J. McGill Hall. 

He is survived by his wife, Ann 
McGi ll ; a daughtcr. Rowena 
Springer, and a son, William McGill . 

Thc family is planning a private 
services and a memorial fund will 
be established in McGill's name. 

To nail the MCAT, knowing the sciences isn't enough. You've got to know the test. 

,a SO.1Ir!q 'Of 
SOlana Beach • california 

(on HIgh..., 101 Just south 
of Lomas santa Fe) 

792-7521 

At Kaplan we'll teach you both. Our expert teachers have helped more 

students get into medical school than all other MCAT prep courses combined. 

So, go with the leader. Call today to enroll. 

1-800-KAP-TEST 
WWw.luIpiM.com 

• MCltT 10. ~""""" oI .. __ oI __ CCIIIgM 
., 

There is no second opinion. 
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The 
Editor's 
Soapbox 
R,an Olson 
Co-News Editor 

I've Got Spirit. 
Yes, I Do 

Okay, by now I am ~urc thaI 
everyone has heard all of the 
ugly ~to ries thaI UC San Diego 
ha, no spirit. Onc of the bigge~1 
complai n" from studenh i, 
"There l ~n ' l anything 10 do on 
campu, ." 

That I~ ~imply not the ca~e . 

There i, plenty of ~pi rit at UCSD 
- provl(Jcd you know where to 
find it. If you do not take the 
exIra elt ort to gel Involved al 
UCSD, your socia l ex periell\:e 
will nOI be worth writing home 
about. 

I know thaI It can he hard to 
get your no~e out of thc O-Chem 
hook to take a look around, hUI I 
really urge yuu 10. Becau~e I am 
the nice per,on Ihal I am, here arc 
~omc easy things that you can do 
to improve your school spirit. 

ri rst, readju,1 yourself to 
UCSD's academic dimale. There 
arc no pcp rallies, football game" 
parades, marching band or any
thing e lse from high school. 
UCSD i, not one of those tailgate
parly - be fore - foot ball -game 
,chouls. UCSD is more conducive 
loward labs, forums, discussion~ 

and other constrained modes of 
communication. 

Evcn as wc gear up for our sec
ond humecollllng, the event , arc 
more for the alulllni Ihan for us 
lowly , Iudenls. Spint b something 
Ihat you have 10 roOI OUI for your
, ell al UCSD. Spiril is more Ihan 
cheenng allhc hig game (although 
II helps) . SPIrII i~ cari ng ahoul a 
glllup 01 people and Ihe Ideas Ihal 
Ihey rcpre~cnt. 

ow thaI you tire going OUI 10 
11Ilt! spi rit. I wi II gi VL: you ,OI1lC 

place~ 10 ..: heck. These arc Ihings 
IhJI I have done to incn.:ase Illy 
own spIri t and Ihese Ihing~ mlglll 
not work out lor all Ihe people, 
bUI I L:el'tainly el1l:ourage L:very
on.: 10 Iry. 

Pay allc nl ion 10 what happen~ 
on campu~ . I I' you jUM sit and 
Wl llll\! aboul how nOlhing i ~ going 
on al UCSI) . you lire not looki ng 
hald enough. Every Thursday, Ihe 
(;// lI rdiC/ 1/ puh" s h\!~ a II~I 01 all 
lil l: ,"II V III L: ~ 111 wllll.:h a ~ llIdcnl 

( an partake on (al11pu~ during Ih.: 
II l:dClltb 

ri le, e al.' I I \I II ":' Icl n)!..: 11 0 111 

lIlIh": l h 10 l1un II: ' 10 'POIlIl1 )! 

,\ ~ llI s \Vil.1I lIla ~ \! ~ 11 111\1 01 Ihe,..: 
l.lI1I I'U, ~1': lIh n": l1 hI' li ,'I I' Ih.1I 
Ih,') ,'",I h llk Itli ,II ,' ,'1,'11 II ,',') 
,111.1 Oil .I" lill i ha'..: It1l''' \':1: 1.11 

til t','1 III Ih,'11 . 
II :pu IlillI III 1I,lIl'l llil \lad l 

11"1101. II Hilt; 1"1 ,li""ll 1'1111 

Ih.11 , I '1'''11 Ihl'1 \ ( <;1) , 111 

.11.1.'llllllh,d.II': 1"1I I)" 11111 iI' IIlat 
, C. 1\,\ 1),\1\1"" III '11!'Ill,' '" 

11.1 111111 1\ ,ill1'o\ld '''11(111' ,II 

l (~I) ale ';\,IIII'j! \.'1\'111, III 
. 11I,'nd, .dlll'''1 ,1111 111).'111 (II Ih" 
II cd 1'" ldl .lIld ';\ ,'1\ L',IIlI" I 
11./\ <' .1111' IHkd h,,, h,"'11 ,,'lIl lwl 
III <' 

'ile I ' l'SI) I'~I' B.1I111 I' tllI<' III 
Ih, 1'1",1 ' ra:l h:d gl'll1f1\ .II 11ll' 

'1" rllI l)! e l e nh I h, !',' p B,lIld 
1.':111, Ih L: lillI'll , 1\lI h 11111\1 _ ,lIld 
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BE Televised 
STUDENTS EXPLORINC ALTERNATIVE WAYS 
TO EXPRESS THEMSELVES CAN TURN TO 
UCSO's RADIO AND TELEVISION STATIONS 

In 1994 Studenl Run Tclevi~ion (SRTV) hit 
the airwaves. Variety is Ihe key to thb stalion 
in which the programming, direction and lal

en l is drawn exc lusively from the UCSD student 
body. Another on-campus stallon which also 
focuses on diverslly in programming is KSDT 
only it is for the airwaves. 

The shows on SRTV reneci an eclecti c view
pOInt , with programming including bits from 
Koala TV, news stories and a punk video show. 
The station has even reL:enlly aired a dating 
game. During Ihe lag ti me when there is no pro
gramming available, a billboard containing infor
mation on the Siallon is po"ed wi th music play
ing in the background. 

Typi cal mainstream musical selections and 
,hows are not a p;ut of the regularly slated pro
gramming for these I wo alternati ve campus sta
tions . rf il is a regu lar se lection on MTV or Star, 
the chances that it wi ll be played on KSDT or 
SRTV are s li m. The~e stations provide exposure 
for music, shows and ideas that are not regularly 
a part of pop culture. 

SRTV volunleers say Iheir goal is to empha
size a diverse display of arti sti c mediums. 
Miguel Rui z, the KSDT station manager, who is 
also fami li ar with SRTV productions, says that 
the shows are a va luab le commodi ty to UC San 
Diego . 

"One of our goals is to help the st udent body 
who want ex posure at a radio or lelevision sta
lion," says Rui l. ' 'This gives Ihem an opporlun i

See MEDIA, Page 13 

STOR.Y By 

Sally Shin 
Contributing 

Spotlights 
Writer 
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V A Department Broadens Media Major 
By Dinah Chol 
Guardian Reporter 

Except fo r the random "art 
projects" scattered around campus 
that raise a few eyebrows and pro
voke confused glancL:s, UCSD 's 
Visual Arls departmenl here al 
UCSD i~ oflen unnoli ced and 
unappreciated. 

The simulation of a crashed 
airplane thai sudde nly appeared 
one day on Ihe Warren Mall last 
year is but one examp le. 
Accordi ng to media major, Alvin 
Tsang, Ihe Visual Arts (VA) 
department has remained hidden 
from mainstream student life, but 
has made ils prescnce known 
more subtl y around campus. 

"We ' re like a part of Ihe under
ground ... it's around, bUI no one 
really takes notice thai iI 'S here ; 
it's almost a whole separate pari 
of UCSD," said Tsang. 

But, like a diamond in the 
rough , th e UCSD vi sual art~ 
department has evolved wi th cur
ren! Irends, absorbed the new 
innuences, and polished ils pro
gram. 

The VA deparlment has recent 
ly expanded through a long-awai t
ed addilion to their undergraduate 
majors. Now st udents L:an pursue 
a degree in art hI sto ry/theory/crit 
icism, ~tudio arl or media, and 
further focus their studies with 
three differenl emphases within 
the media major: pholography, 
fi 1m/video, and Ihe latesl addi tion, 

computer art. 
The lechnica l emphasis is new 

to the departmenl thi s year, and 
Ihe visual arts depart men! 
believes il has the pOlenlial 10 ~ 
open lucralive cureer doors for 
st uden ts, by keeping Ihern up 10 
speed wilh Ihe lutes l Irends in Ihe 
"industry" digital med ia and 
computer art. 

When asked whit'h direction 
Ihe VA department is headed, and 
how it wi ll adapt to Ihe rapidly
changi ng industry, Megan 
Cunningham, Ihe undergraduale 
slaff advisor, said thallhe lechnol
ogy of the fUl ure demands an 
ex lensi ve computer-arl part ner
ship, and Ihat the VA departmenl 
desires to meet the demand 
accordingly. 

Along with the introduClion of 
Ihe new computer emphasis in the 
media major, the department i~ 

hiring new facully to bnng va lu
ahle computer art skills 10 UCSD. 
Among the~e is Adriene Jcnik, a 
media artisl and former associale 
engi neer al Disney Online, whose 
previous work led her 10 hecome a 
1997 Rockefe ller FoundatIOn 
Fe llow in New Media. She wi II be 
leaching courses in bOlh video 
and com pUler arts . 

Guordl£ln file photo 
ART: Interesting VA creations, such as these sculptures sunning on the lawns near Mandeville 
Aud itorium, have frequently appeared around the UCSD campus . 

The VA departmenl IS planning 
10 meet the needs for Ihe lates l 
lechnology through yel another 
channel wilh a proposal slill in the 
works . 

vi sual arts departmenls Ihrough a 
new interdisciplinary majnr in 
computers and Ihe arts . 
Interdisciplin ary Compuler Arl~ 

Major (ICAM) and is slill awail 
ing approval. 

addressing Ihe "computer revolu 
lion" new aeslheti..: forms made 
posslhle by computer advance 
menls. 

By drawing on Ihe lIlost innov
ative and CUlling-edge work in Ihe 
arl~ , as well as cxisting resourCl:~ 
al UCSD - compuler-lil erate SIU 
denIS , I he Super Compuler Center, 

Ihe Center for Research for 
Computing in the Arts (CRCA), 
and Ihe Visual COlllpuling Lab -
the new program wi II dlectively 
incorporale whal i~ already taken 
for granted - a computer-medial 
ed cu lture. 

It will merge the music and 

The vision behind thi s propos
al is 10 further develop Ihe fine 
arts curricul a al the uni versi ty hy 

ICAM's goal i~ essL:nlially 10 
See MAJOR, Page 13 

0% off * color or 
highlights with regular 

price haircut 

0% 
o ff*perms or 

body waves with 
regular price haircut 

10 f · haircut 

20 0* . manicure 
and pedicure 

'with mention of this ad 

DALO~'~RU 7 
Costa Verde Center 

8650 Genesee Ave. 

iI ACiriC S::::::E 
Qualit, & Service Guaranteed 

UCS09 S MOST POPULAR 
fULL SERVICE CENTER 

Customer Service is Our First Priority 
Complete auto repair, all makes and models 

European • Japanese • Domest;c 
Approved leased vehide service. ASE certified for: 

• ENGINE REPAIR AND PERFORMANCE DIAGNOSIS 

• AUTO TRANSMISSION/TRANSAXLE 

• MANUAL TRANSMISSION/CLUTCH 

• SUSPENSION AND STEERING 
C 0 ® ploduCIS 457·1221 • COMPLETE BRAKE JOBS 

THE 
PRINCETON 
REVIEW 

Are you worried 
about the 

GMATorGRE 
Computer 

Adaptive Test 
(CAT)? 

Courses Begin Soonl 

800.2·REVIEW 
619.558·0500 

www.revlew.com 
.. -... , ...... -................. ~ 

~ live TaocheIS-No Topes! 

GMAT 
GRE 

~ PJocbed I. CClnptJtefMo¥Zed F~ Tes15 

~ Complete, U~ MoleriJk 

~ Computer SciIware 

~ Spech PIIPOIllOOn for !he GMAT or GRE 

(ampule! AdaptHe Test (CAn 

~ Flexible PaymeM PIons 

~ GuoRlnl8ed Solisfoction 

GrdA'!: 80 poin~ 
GRE: 212 poin~ 

'\aoo .................. ~ .. _ ..... ,.. ..... 

• ELECTRICAL/ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS 

• HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING 

• COMPLETE MAINTENANCE AND SCHEDULED SERVICES 

& more. Call lor an appointment' .------, • Mention this ad and receive a C"""Motor Oil 

135-PT• COMPLETE I 
TRAVEL. SAFETY 

IINSPECTION I 
• $65.00 volue l ... _- E!!~~ ........ IIiIIIIII .. 

J ,.5 minute. from UCSDI 
Toke Lo Jolla Village east, 
it tvrns Inlo Miramar! 

7898 MIRAMAR ROAD, SUITE B 
888-S-FIX CAR/S66-7SS2 

Fax: 566-7553 • OPEN 7 DAYS A WfEK • Mon. ,Sot. 8:00 -6:30, Sun. 9-6 
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........ 
Jeremy Paul Cole, born on August 

24, 1976, came to UCSD from 
Venlura, California. A senior at Muir 
College, he is a Political Science major 
with a double minor in History and 
Tbealer. 
Ca.InI to hme 

Cole has been the station mallller 
of Muir TV, on Channel 20, for the lUI 
two )'OII'S. 

"Muir TV was just started my 
sophomore year. It kind of started 
my freshman year a little bit, but not 
really. I just went to meetings 
because I wanted to do TV - ['m an 
actor. So, 1 got involved and became 
friends with all the people. There 
were only four of us at the time, 

They said, 'okay we need a stalion 
manager. ' I looked around the room, 
and no one [volunteered). I said "I'll 
do it' . And that was it , ] was station 
manager. 

"I've got two shows on Muir TV. 
One of them is 'The Joiot'and that's on 
Monday niJhts. That's skctch-comedy. 
The way thIl ataI1ed was my IIOpbo
more ye., my roomma&cs, my neip. 
bor, and [ would get really tanked -
we'd have the camert and just make 
stuff up. Everything we ever did was 
ad-Jibbed. 

"Actually, they wouldn't air the 
first show. The first sbow gOl censored 
becaUiC we portrayed illelll druls and 
alcohol in the Muir apartments. We 
pretended 10 smoke weed and drink 

The UC6I>Guardian 

Whiskey. Oh. and I had a bong too. No 
one believes me, bul we really didn't 
do it because we didn't have any. 

'1'he other show I have is called the 
'Whatever Live' Show. It', on 
Thursday nights. It's basically me and 
Ben Glciberman sitting there OIl tbao 
two couches doiDa whatever for like • 
hour, We tab Ii~ calls, talk Ibout 
whatever, IDd ba~ peopIc OIl wbeaev
er we fee11ike. It' a fun 1tIIff," 
...... AoIIwIIIe. 

"rm in a fratemily - Pi Kappa 
Aipila. I'm the lOCiai chair in that orp
niZllion. " 

Cole also co-bostcd the I WI Sun 
God Festival. 
IIGblll. 

See Mel, Pe&e 17 
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Interview by Marc Comer • Photo by David Lubitz 

If you want it in your ., 

HEAD you need it in your 

am. 

You've got a lot on )'OUr mind . So belore )'OUr brain 
gets to overload, get )'OUr hands on some help. With 

PalmP,tQt ~ It'S easy to store an entire cotlege career's worth 
of Info- names. phOne numbers, appointments. assignments. 

email ' and more. And when )'OU need to back up on )'OUr 
personal computer. Just touch a button on the dockrr(t cradte 

and all )'OUr data IS synchronized In seconds. At Just 4.7" 
and 6 oz. PalmPllot IS more 

than a CDrllielllent electronIC 
organizer. ~·s the buddy)'OUr 

overworlled braln's been war\ll~ for. 
PalllhPiiof 
Thl CDnnlctl. ',.,nlllr 

PalmPllot 
Professional Edition 
• 1MB memor~ • Back ht display 
• Dalebook • Address book 
• To-do IiSIS • Memo pad 
• Expense • Calculalor 
• Games • E-mail 
• Intemel ready • HotSync" 

technology 

PllmPllot PeIlOllll EdItion 
• 512KB memory . Back hi display 
• Datebook • Address book 
• TO<lo lISts • Memo pad 
• Expense • Calculator 
• Games • HotSync" 

technology 

• ,..~~Ii!IO(J!~~ilN(I'fr MiII.",~~...oIim!"" '" '''(IJdt- 1U~\'IIIMoIWI'~IM.:f"a.. .~"'~ 
~. ~~Cl9!1 ~,,_~,,~I't*IJ'4CIx:c;,..toe -'"~"''''''~\'"~~hIm ()s' 
rGhI,...,....n......urJX"D'ICDaTarllull ...... ,o\I .. tJ.a."III'OMl,...,..be~or...".,~d"""~f'Oders 
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SOAPBOX: 
UCSD offers more 
than you think 
Continued from paCe 13 
loud cheering. If you can carry a 
tunc or play a horn , thi ~ i an 
exccl lent group 10 join. 

In addition to all the speci al 
c\ent , on campus. there I, a lot of 
othcr stuff going on at thi s cam
pus that de serves allention . 

I urge students to allend their 
respective student government 
meetings. Undergraduate;, CJn 
hang out at the Pri..:e Centt:r 
before going to A~~ociated 

Student .. meeting;, at The Cove on 
Wedne sday~. 

Graduate students can down a 
few beers at The Puh hefore head
Ing to the Graduatc Student 
Assot.:iatilln meeting' Monday;, at 

MEDIA: 
Stations avoid the 
mainstream 
Continued from pace 10 
ty to he exposed. Our program
ming isn ' t co nventi onal. We 
express sometiling educallonal , 
uSing school-re lated program 
ming. People a~k u~ for this 
stuff. " 

Many of the local San Diego 
hands and se veral Independent 
label s send music selections to the 
KSDT station . Once approved by 
the managers and Drs, the se lec
tions arc placed on the feature 
shelf. 

Forty percent of the mu sic 
played daily by OJ's comes from 

the Student Center. 
Everyone should go to 

Al:ademic Senate meeting, once a 
111011th. The Senate orten dl,cu>se, 
important is~ues . For InSlance. the 
fatc of the UCSD Chart er Hi gh 
School as well itS bi ology ,tudenl;, 
ha\ e both been deterllllned at 
Academic Senate meetings. 

Of c()ur~e. Ihe best way 10 see 
what this campus does I, 10 \Hlte 
for the Guardiall. I am sure Ihat 
you IhinI-. that thi!, is a shameleso., 
plug. but il is 110t (e ntirely). If you 
write for Ihe Gllardial/, then:', a 
good chance that you wi II sec 
part, of Ihe campus you have 
ne ver ~een before. 

I do not like to UM! my~e l f ,\\ 
an exa mple , hut I ha ve seen a lot 
in thc IWO quarter, I have writtcn 
for the GuardialJ. I went ahoard 
the resean.:h vesse l "Roger 
Re\ cllc" at the Scripps In, lilutlon 

Ihe kalure cll llel:tlOn . KSDT h.l\ ,I 
qUid. turn<lIOUIlU I.lte - ,el-:I: 
lion, 1.l\t om: III111lth In Ie,Hure, 
helme helllg t.lken oll" lhe ro.:gul.tr 
iJst 10 avoid ovae>.po,un: of ,I 
,I ngle song. 

SRT reCClve, II, Videos In a 
Similar way. Lot.:al bands ~end 

co pie~ of their efforts . SRTV al,o 
ha, shows th at will play one par
tit.:ular ~tylc of music dunng a 
given time period. 

The station does not exdu~ive
Iy feature music vidcos, however. 

oordinated s klt~ and spool\ on 
popular commercials arc a part of 
the talent exhibited. 

I n an cffort 10 ga rner a larger 
following, both stati ons usc a free 
gift give-away technique . Prizes 
indudc concert and movie ti ckets, 

The UCSD Guardian 

of Oceanography, saw the presi
dent speak at commencement , and 
got In,t Irytng to find the Medical 
Cent er tn Hillcrest. 

II experiencing UCSD via the 
Gllardia/l does not givl' a ~ensc of 
how hig the campu, i, and how 
much thi s unlver~it) doc" I hon
e\tl) do nOI know what will. 

Of course, if you want to 
change the campus for the heller. 
there IS nOlhing stopping you . 
You can join hundreds of terrifi c 
,Iudcllt group, . There an: ltterall) 
thou sands of peo[lk In these 
group, working haru to ~ha!..e the 
, ll gma that UC San Diego I, an 
apathetit.: campu, \\ IIh ;,tudcnts 
th at do not care .lhout thl' world 
around them . 

Of C(lur,e, haVing terrific ,pirit 
tor yo ur st.:hool uoe, not mea n 
much If you tlunI-. nUl hccau ,e you 
\[lcnd l1l or~ tilll e rooling lor 

11(l,t<:r, and T-,hlrt,. KSlri 11.1, 
t.:\lnn~l:lI()n, \\ Itll IOCJI \ ~1IL1C' It!.. e 
-Ith ,llId B. SO~1A , I hI.' C.1,hah Jnd 
SOLiI Klldll'n 

tudenl, Int er~,ted In ge lling 
111\ ohed can hc a;.;.ured thaI the 
only prerequisite i~ Ihal they ha ve 
a hea lthy Interest in Ihe job and 
arc avai lah lc for al least 10 hours 
during the week. 

" It is very easy to get 
involved," said Ruil. "A ll you 
have to do is get to know the peo
ple and then sign up for Iwo t ype~ 

of Iralning." 
A ~cries of training hours and 

apprenticeships allow for students 
to learn the in 's and out 's of run
ning a television sho w. 

Voluntary work i~ empha,i/.ed 
- hoth ~tation s arc co-ops, 

UCSD than you do studying. My 
last tip is for everyone to mix fUll 
with studying. 

It can he difficu It to juggle all 
of thl'se activities with your 
;,choolwork , hut once yo u figure 
how to mix the two, your expcri . 
en!.:e at UCSD will be somcthin g 
worth Iclling OIhers about. 

Those arc onl y a few of thc 
thing 'i you can do to show your 
support for one of the hest schools 
In the world. Now. there 's one 
thing left for you 10 do - put 
uown thi~ papa, get out Ihere and 
,tart making J dillcrcnce. 

COl/lIl/l'lltS ((I Ryall call h l' .H' III 

I'ill ('-mail to rtol.wn@JIIl'.I"lI.etlll . 

R \'(II/ pmllli.\ /'s ((I 11 ' /,/((' Will ha('~ 

II'hell Ire:\" /l/lt hlll'l'. Wlrile \'IJ/I ' ,./, 

I\ ' aitlll~, \ '/111 C(l1l j'('(' Iris 1I'0rk 
Oil illl'a 

ht I p://www .gcoci tieu:olll /t.: nl · 
Iegeparkl7022. 

meaning th e), arc non-prollt 
llrganl/,l tl on' . They arc ,el l-,up 
pOlled . \\ IIh th ..: l'ngilicer, hetng 
Ihe onl} p.lld Im:l1Ibel' 01 Ihc' 
\tall. 

N":lIhcr ~t,ItIOn ha\ a lacult ) 
advisor, ,0 everyo ne I, ohllged III 

one get t he job done. 
"It ' , great tn sec people gel 

exci ted ahout Ithe slationsl ," say~ 
Helen Donnelly general manager 
of hoth KSDT and SRTY. "They 
worI-. hard for their shows because 
they want 10. It 's their bahy." 

SRTV IS played on channel I!\ 
on-campus between 8 PM and 12 
AM on most evenings. For 01'1'
campus student s, Southwe;,tern 
cable offers a sub~cripti()n 10 

Music Choice at P a month for 
access to SRTY. 

PEATURES 13 

MAJOR: 
Students frustrated 
wi th western focus 
Continued from page 11 
prepare the next generJllon of 
artist- to deal wllh the COl1l.put
cr ' ~ e\er growing pre;,ence in 
(lur eu hure as it "mctallled lllln ." 

"All in all. It IICAM I will 
aim to train a nc'\.\ type ot cul 
tural [lroducer - f.lmti lar 
with <In and m~dl.t hi,tory, 
equally proficient In ..:omputer 
prngramnllng and artistic 
,!..db. alway, r~ady tn lea rn 
nl'\\ lechnologl C: ' .lnd CO I11 -
lortanle IIltera..: ttng \.\-Ith SCI
t:ntists and cOlllput er Indu~

try," Mate3 the written propo;,
almade hy the computing fac 
ulty in the visual arts and 
music departments. , 

Other addition s to the 
expanding VA department 
include Ihe introduclion of the 
Honors Program in I11cdia and 
art history. 

The art hi story honors pro
gram is a t wo-quarter ~equcnce 
consisti ng of an issue-oriented 
seminar followed by directed 
group ~Iudy, ultimalely resuh-

See MAJOR, Page 17 

GET IT BEFORE IT'S GO ~~ 

COLOR 

APPEARING AT A 
lOeA TION NEAR YOU ••• 
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Ongoing 

.ReLzgzc>Z4-S 
S'er-z..-Jzces 

ThutIdey, Oct. 23 
• Flrsl things lirst! CIIIIpUI Cruudt for Chrllt'. 
PRtMETIME wi. be at 8:30pm fl Cenler 11 5. Topic: 
Pnor~teS· gel them Slrai!1ll! 

OngoIng 
• The Chi_ Evlnglllcli Church would like 10 
tnvlle you to vis" us! There are a variety ollellowship 
groups arranged by age, language. or spiritual 
IOteresls every Friday night. For more Inlo.. please 
conlaCl Dave Uao al485·7567. 
• Kyri. Cltholic Bible Study, Ptease JOin us lor 
lellowshlp and knowledge 01 the Catholic lallh, Prtee 
Cenler, Sanla Barbaran. A, Room. Every Tuesday 
night. 700 P m, 

Monday, October 20, 1997 

oGrIIi.IIII Woman In Sdtnce. Fridays, 11·1 PM, HSS 
2101, Gall Reina 101 a J)Ie-gIOUp awomnent. 534-
3875, 
·WhIt', Low GGI To Do WIth It? Oiscussioo'SI4JI)Ort 
Group led by Linda Young, Students shoul call linda, 
534-3987, lor iniollnation IIld 10 sign up fer !he grOl4l, 
Starts Wednesday, October 8, 1997, 3:30-5:00PM, 
3248 L~.rature BUilding. warren College. 
08r11king Up Is Hlrd To Do: Coed Suppor1 group led 
by Ltnda Young, 534-3987 and a Peer Counselor, 
Siudents should cal Linda fOl information and to stgn 
up lor the group Starts Thursday, October 9. 1997. 
3:3().5'OOPM. at !he Women'S Cenler, 407UCnlr, 
'Asiln-ArneriCIII Communiy Forum: Informal drop
In group led by Jeame Manes, 534·3035. John Wu, 
534·1579, Meels Fndays. 12:00 to 1 :3OPM. Cross 
Cu~ural Cenler, 510 UC (near Off tee 01 Grad. Siudies 
and Vis, Arts Bldg) 

'Glry Hill: Till Ships, an II1leractlVe proJecllVe video 
IIlStallalion commiSSIOned for 'OocumenllX of 1992"WlII 
be on view Sepl 26 through Dec t 3 II1lhe UmvefSrty 
Art Gallery Call 534-0419 for more InlormatlOn, 

• Pflvate Massage. RIMAC, 112 hour and lull hour 
massages avallabe wllh resident cerllhee massage 
lechnlClan, Barbara Romero Fee' general $33 t/2 hr 
$48 lull hr., UCSO students, $25 1/2 hr. $33 full h,. ; ree 
card holde rs. $25 1/2 hr, $35 lull hr. For appoll1lmenls 
and adatCtnal tnlormahon. please call 534·4037 Ongoing 
every Tuesday and ThurSday eventngs. unlilihe end 01 
Ihe year 

S'ervzce-S & 
'U7"'c.>rkshops 

Mondty, Oct, 20 
• ldenllly Your C,r .. r in Physical Sciences and 
Technology. Assess your values and skills 10 
delermll1e what JObs are a good malch lor you. Leam 
opportunrttes III Ihal held, Career Center t2·1:30 

oCampus Black Fon.m: Inlormal galhering led by unda 
Young. 534·39B7. Call lor tllormation. Fridays, 4:15. 
6PM, Cross Cunural Center. 510 UC, 
-lItinc/Chicano Support Group: Wed1esdays, 2:30 
10 4:30PM, Ha~ Dome Lounge, Muir Colege, Led by 
Reina Juarez, 534-3875, and Dan Munoz. 534-0251 , 
'Worn.! MtcIaII Sludtnta: Support group lor women . 
1 Sl year medical students. 8egr!s WecJ\esdaY. Oclober 
15th, noon to 1 PM, Women's Center, 407 UCntr, Call 
Reina, 534·3875 to stgn up, 

.A. C CL. dC::?rrZ- Z C 
• FREE Individual Ftlness Assessments· Mon. & Wed 
6·9pm al Ihe Welloess Room In RIMAC A sludent 
SeNtee sponsored by Siudeni Heallh Advocales No 
Appt Needed

' 
OuesllOns? Call 534·2419 Monday, Oct, 20 

C Z 'Z-L- h S' <...s;. 

.A---T C::?€ L Z rz<~ S-
Monday, Oct, 20 

• AppIteallOIl BaSICS Relerence leners and applicallOl1 
Essays· presenlatlOn 01 key elemenls ollhe graduale 
and pro1esslOl1al sChool applICation process. Time lor 
sludenl queSllOns, Career Center 2:30, 

Tuesday, Oct, 21 

'Alcohol , Subl1lnce Abuse Support Group: Lee 
by Dan Munoz and Tana Paget. CaN Dan. 534-0251 , 
or Tana, 534-1735 lor tnlonmation. Slartlng Friday, 
Seplember 26. 2·4PM, Hall Dome Lounge, Muir 
College, 

• AustrialGermany Inforrllllion Session, Study, work 
and Inlernshlp opponunlhes will be discussed More 
progress loward your degree Flnancl(Il AId and special 
Sludy abroad scolarshlps available! Come to Ihe 
International Cenler Conference Room from 3·4 30pm, 
Sponsored by Programs Abroad Office, 534-1123 

Wednesdly, Oct. 22 
• Dep.rtm.nt of Bioengineering AdVIS ing and 
Informallonal meellng at 330pm In room 2103 
Englneerflg Bldg 1 lor BtOengneenng, BIOengineering 
(Pre-Medical) and all olher Pre·BlOeng,neenng Maps 

• Graduale Studenl ASSOCIal1On Special ElecllOl1s for VP 
Finance. VP Internal. VP AcademiC AffairS will be held 
aI6:00pm 111 the Studenl Cenler A, N Conlerence Room 
NomlnallOns Will rema in open unltl Immedlalely 
preceed'ng efectlOl1S. Coniaci GSA aI534·6504 for more 
Inlo 

• Internet Career Worbhop. Leam the advanced and 
novICe hoi lips CII1 how 10 cyber·sulf 10 a POSIIIOn in 
academia 01 indUSlry, Career Cenler 9-10:3Oam 

Wedntsday, Oct. 22 
• PhYSical & Occupal lonal Therapy A Career 
ExplorallOn Hear Irom a P,T. andan 0 T. aboul these 
dynam( fields Career Cenler aI2.30pm. 

Thursday, Oct, 23 

'A "Pier Aeview" TOistmaster, noon, room 114, 
Admlnlstralton Bldg,. Scripps Inslltution 01 
Oceanography al UCSo, Ongoing every Tuesday until 
Ihe end ollhe year Improve your speaking and 
leadership Skills, your seff conlidence, and have lun 
dOing 11111 a supportIVe and construClive almosphere 
Guesls are welcome 10 anend. Free, For inlormallOl1 
call 534·0961 . • 'Inlernshlp Opportunilles" 

Assoclaled Students 
Inlernshlp Opportunttles Wi ll 
help you deCide on how to 
select Inlernshlp opps and 
provide Inlo on local & nattonal 
Internships @ Pc/Gallery A. 

Friday, Oct, 24 
• [QUilt Intern.tionll) . A 
study. work. travel alxoad lair 
on Library Walk. Meet With 
exh,bllors from more than 50 
pro~ramsl AcademiC credit 
applicable, FlI1anclal Aid and 
scholarships available! 
Sponsored by Programs 
Abroad OffICe. 534-1123 

Ongoing 
• ACld.mic Int.rnshlp 
Progr.m. Applicallons lor 
local wlnler and out·ol·lown Spnng II1ternshlps Will be 
accepled Monday Ocl 6 Ihrough Fnday. Nov, 21. 
Studenls musl have completed 90 Units, 2 upper dIVISIOn 
cou rses. and have a min 2 5 GPA III Bldg , Rm 3255. 
M. T. Th. F 8.30-12'30 and 100·400. Wed 83().1 .00 
Call 534-4355 lor Inlo 
, FKulty Mentor Program. An exciling opponunlty for 
IUniors and semors 10 work close~ Wllh a professor and 
10 gain valuable research experience dUring the 
acadermc year To app~. pICk up an appllCallOn at 4 t 1 
Unw Cenler For more Inlo call 534·5791 App 
Deadline. Fri • Nov 14 

Ongoing 
• Volunteers Are Needed! Are you 01 ASian or PaclllC 
Islander descenl? Are you llueolln Chr ese. V~lnamese 
or Tagalog? Are you tnlereslee II1lhe h~allh prolesSlons? 
The UCSo Cancer Cenler Outreach Program IS In 

search of energellC tndlVlduals who can otler their lime 
by goll1g oullnlo Ihe ASlanlPacdl~ Islander communales 
and eeucahng women aboullne lfT';>ortance 01 ear~ 
breasl cancer delechon, For mor', 1010 Coniaci Dr 
Georgia RobinS Sadler a1534-7611 
' 11 you're planning lorelgn Iravel. rIIIIb an appointment 
with our travet Clnic. Your VIS II Includes Info 01 health 
precaullons cuslomized 10 your Ilinerary. Siale Dept. 
AdviSOries. and olher travel he~, Appls , should be made 
several months prIOr to departure, There IS a nominal 
lee lor vlSl1 and immunizallOl1S. Call 534'8089 lor appt. 
• The Women's Clinic II Student Hellth is offering 
annual e~ams , PAP lesls, STD tests, pregnancy tesls, 
birth control preSCrtptlOns, and health ed, Call 534·8089 
lor appl 

• A hIIIth mlglZint destgned, developed arid written 
by Students! Get invol'Jed. Gel pubijshed! Articles being 
accepted now, Call Anna al 534-1824 lor more Inlo. 
• Red Cross·certnted Inslructors will be leachll1g CPR 
II1d Fint Aid Trlining at Studenl Hea~h. Cost: 15 $10 
per class + $10 lor reference book, or $25 lor all! Sign 
up al SHS Health Ed, 2nd lloor .startflg mid-oclober. 
• Student HeaHh is a lul~service ambulatory care chnic 
open to ill registered studenls, The Urgent Glre Clinic 
is Avai, on a walk Wl basis 8am-4:3Opm (Wed 9·4:3Opm), 
Appls, lor physician Visits and speciality clinics can be 
made by callWlQ 534-8089, 
• Student HNItII AdvOCll" provide Iree outreach 
programs on Nutr~ion. Faness, Siress, Sexual Heallh, 
HIV. and other 10ptCS, Call 534·2419101 more Into, 
• SURFERS· Be prepared! Get yOII' HtpItits A shots 
al studenl Health, 2 shols· 6 monlhs apart· $50 each 
Will protect you! Walk In 10 the Nurse's Cltmc weekdays 
from 8-11am. and wed g·11am, 
• Free anonymous HIV tests al studenl Health. Walk 
In 10 sign up al Heallh Ed Annex, 1 sl floor Have 
quesllOl1s? Call 534·3874, 
• Au SjlOIt lor $5 Don't gel down Wllh Ihe flul No applS 
neBlded Walk tn from 8·11am, 1-3:3Opm Tues, and I. 
3 30pm Wed Starting Ocl 7 
• Prlvale Wellness, Recreallon Inlramural Athlellc 
Complex (RIMAC) One-hour prlVale wetness seSSICtnS 
are available In yoga, stress managemenl, meeltalton. 
etc Fee generea, S37, UCSo sludenls and recrealton 
card holder, 527 To make arrangemenls and lor 
add,llCtnal IIllormatlOl1, please call 53H037 Ongoing 
un'" lhe end ollhe year 
• Personal Training, Welghl Room, Recreallon 
Intramural AthleilC Comple~ (RlMAC) Fee; general 5371 
hour. students/ree card holder, $27 hir For fllormallOn 
call 53H037, Ongoing unhlthe end ot the year 

'On·Camera Practice 
Interviews lor 
Employment. Get 
prolesslonal feedback 
Irom your vldeo·laped 
Intervtew. Leam Ihe do's 
and don 'Is for success, 
Come 10 Ihe Career 
Center between 11 :30· 
1'30 
• He.r Mt-a comm Unity 
lorum 111 which sludenls, 
slaft and lacully win share 
their personal slones 01 

• UCSD's Psychological .. Counseling Services 
offers many Iherapy and support groups 10 meet your 
needs For more Inlormation on Ihe indIVidual groups 
please call Becca DePue al 534-3755, 

Lee: £Z--L- re 
Thursday, Oct. 23 

• The Center lor the Siudy and Ethn iclty and lhe Ethnic 
Studies Department presents Lynell George, Staff 
wnter lor the LA Times, "Journalism .nd Black 
Community Life" Cross Cunural Center Leclure Room 
aI12:00. 

J IIrA/.J.Y ~NTED 
A MINT. 

dIVersity, For more nlo calf 
534·9689 Cross Cunural 
Genter, 4 p.m, 

• "SUr1KIInt in the mature lung" will be presented 
by Roger G, Spragg. 1.1.0,. at 4:30pm In Garren 
Audaoflum, BaSIC Sc~ Bldg. allhe UCSD School 
01 MeelClI1e For more lOla call Gail GIpson at 534. 
1503, 

• Come learn 10 make Paella, Ihe tradlltCtnal Spanish 
dish. al the Inln'l club al Ihe Inln'l center lounge at 
630pm 

Tuesday, Oct, 21 
• Nikkei Student Union General meelmg! Cull ural 
workshop In Ihe oavlsIRlverslde Rm. al7pm Leam how 
10 make SUShl1 Free 

Wedntsday, Oct. 22 
• Transltrs: Gel off your butts and gel Involved Come 
10 Ihe T RES meeting al Thurgood Marshall Dean's 
offICe, Provosl Conlerence Room al 3:30 
• AtlenllOfl all Newcomers 10 UCSo' Have you check 
oul Amnesty Intemalional? Come lind oul more aboul 
Ihls Global OrganLZallon workmg to protecl human rights 
everywhere, 6.3Opm allhe Career Cenler 
• The wilderness Club IS gotng 10 see 'Alaska' allhe 
Space Thealre In Balboa Park Meet at 8pm In Ihe MUIr 
parking 101 Bring S lor tICkets, Call 275-6337 lor more 
Inlo 

• Flrsl Ihlngs 
flrsl l Campus 
Crusade for 
Chr i st ' s 
PRIMETIME 
Will be al 
8,30pm In 
Center 115, 
Top I c 
PriOrities· get 
them slr8lgl1l! 

Slturday, 
Oct 25 

Thursday, Oct. 23 

The 
Wilderness 
Club is renting 
oul Ihe 
Outb.ck In· 
door Rock 
Climbing 
Cent.,! Call Rebecca at 275·6337 lor more 11110 

Ongoing 
• FREE ARCHERY!! Come JOin the UCSO Archery 
Team- We provide II1struClion every Salurday behtnd 
Thornlon Hospital. No experience or equipmenl 
necessary, For more inlo e-maIlArcheryOucsd,edu, 
• Grldultt Gly IIId BIStx"" Men', Group meets 
each Thursday evening from 6:30·8 in Ihe South 
Conlefence Room tl Siudent Cenler B 011 MandeVille 
Lane, Call 534-3755 for more II1lormatton, 
• Come and get involved! L .. bian Gay BisexUlI 
Anoeillion (LGBA) meetings Ire every Mondey II 
7:00 p,m. 111 the Graduale Siudent AsSOICtatlCtn (neld to 
A S Lecture Noles) on Ihe ground lloor c( the Siudent 
Cenler. Meel new people and make greallrlends All 
are welcome, 534-GAYS 
• Grl<lJate Gly IIId BlsexUlt rret\ 's group mttIs 
.ach Thursd.y .v.ning from 6:30·8 In Soulh 
Coolerence Room IS Siudeni Cenler B on MandeVille 
Lane Calf 534·3755 lor more nlormallOO 
• UCSD Rotaract meets each Monday. 5·~ In lhe 
Internallonal Cenler Conlerence Room, Widen your 
Inenshlps and make prolesslOnal conlacts through 
communlly & Inlemallonal SeNtee pro)8Cts. mentorll1g 
programs. workshops and club leadership. More nfo" 
contact Eileen al etleenl8@luno com or 457-0385 hnpJ 
Isdcc 13ucsd edul-rotaractl 
• Interested tn servteeto lhe community, tllendshtp and 
leadership? Were you a KlWrV'Key Clubber? JOII1 Circle 
K 1II1II'1 lor an awesome college expellence For more 
11110 calf Jesstea at 622-0302 

Friday, Oct, 24 
• Identifying your carter 
in Business ·assess your 

skills and values to determine what job is good lor 
you, Career Center t :30-3pm. 

Slturdey, Oct. 25 
• Introductory Neon : Come and explore the art 01 
neonl 10'OOam·3pm allhe Cran Cenler 

Ongoing 
'Staff, laculty, and visitors with medic.1 
impairments may access options and services to 
meet their speciel needs lor transportation in two 
w.ys (With approprlale documenlatlon Irom your 
IreatIOg dodOl) You may be eligible lor an accessible 
I*king plKlrd Irom Ihe Call1or",a oepanmenl 01 
Motor VehICleS, When displayed appropnate~. thiS 
placard enables you to park In marked acceSSible 
spaces and al all melers Also, at no charge, you 
may borrow a golf cart to dnve on campus between 
locations, General~, the maXImum loan IS one week 
wllh extensIOns negollable Please fax medlcai 
documenlatlon 10 Ihe UCSD Fmployee Rehabtlrtation 
Program al 534-0190, The goff cart IS kepi in Ihe 
garage of Ihe Torrey Pines Cenler South BUlId,ng, 

10280 North Torrey Ptnes Road. Please contaCl one 
ot the slaff mambers 01 the Employee Rehabll~alion 
Program aI534·6744 or 534-674310 requesl use 01 
this goff cart, 

oCImpua Tours: Sunday Mini·Van Tours of UCSD. 
2PM. Gilman InlormatronPavilion, Offered lirst and 
third Sundays 01 each month throughoul the year, 
Wheelchair accesslbihty is available upon requesl. 
ReservallCtnS are required. There is a mnrnal parktng 
lee. For II1lormation call 534·4414, Sunday WalkWl9 
Tours of UCSD, 2PM, Gilman InlormalionPavllion, A 
9O-mlnute tour c( the campus offeree on second, fOUr1h 
and ItfIIle ,&mays ot each month throughout the vear, 
ReservallOl1s are required, There is a mtllmal parktng 
lee, For II1lormallOfl call 534--4414, 
oGrldultt Women's Group Wednesdays 4·6PM al 
Ihe Women'S Center, 407 UCnlr. Call Equilla. 534. 
02 48 or Michelle, 534-5905, for a pre ·group 
appointment 

Friday, Oct. 24 
• UCSo Center lor the Humanities presenls John 
Roemer, Prot. of EconomICS, UC DaVIS lor a publIC 
leelure "Equality of Opportunity" Univ, Clr, Rm, lilA 
al 12,00, open 10 the public. free, 
• "Human Herpesvirus 8 .nd the Biology 01 
Kaposi's Sarcoma" wli be presented by Donald E 
Ganem. 1.1,0,. at 1:00pm 111 the Cenler lor Molecular 
GenellCS Large Conf, Aoom. 

.h~VE:!'-rz~.s &-

..Rec::rec:L.~zorz. 
Tuesday, Oct 21 

• Transfer Student Dinner at the Cove Wl PrICe Cenler 
from 5-7pm Free pizza, Learn aboul career Services, 
Meet Iranslers Irom olher Colleges, Chlldcare by 
arrangement ASVP required at 534-4731. 
• Men's Soccer V5 , U5D, N, Campus Fteld al 7pm 

Wednesday, Oct. 22 
• Women's Soccer vs, USIU. N Campus Fteld at 7pm 

Friday, Oct, 24 
'2nd Annuli Chlncellor 'S 5K Run, 
North Campus Field at Noon 
• Water Polo vs, Sanla Clara. Canyon 
Vtew at 6pm, 
• Relax wah 'The Gig Slealers' @ Ihe 
Siudent Cenler's Twillghl unplugged 
show on Ihe Hump, Come al 6pm 
preparec lor fun! 
• Women's Volleyball vs, UC Davis; 
RIMACat7pm 

Sllutdey, Oct 25 
• A lull day 01 activilies showcas ing 
~CSD·.s world renowned lacully, 
InnovallVe research. akJmni reunions 
and student Iclivilies is slated for 
Homecoming '97, For more info. on 
Homecoming '97 aclivilies call 534· 
:W>. 

Su,*" Oct. 26 
• Hey Tra",*,! Free Food, music, and lots ot lun. 
Come 10 lhe bernws and B80 at La Jolla Shores Beach 
al 4pm, Sponsored by TR.E.S. 

Ongoing 
'Interested In blllroomdlnce? Come leam, practice, 
and have a greallime allfle Ballroom Oantee Club's 
Friday Fun Sessions every Friday Irom ~ in the 
Rae Gym ConI. Room, ~s are especial~ en· 
couraged! 
• Bellydlnc. Clubl Let us iltroduce you 10 !he art of 
bellydanclng every Thursday niljlt at 7;30 PM in the 
Ree Gym·no lee. Call BaNra 689-9743 or Sukayna 
581-2376, 
'The Visual Fronl. man Iloor, Geisel LbraIy, Ongoing 
and conllnues through Sept. 28. Ubrary hours; M. 
Thurs, 8am-l1pm: Fr!. 8-6pm; Sal. lOam-6pm; Sun, 
10am-l1pm, Selection 01 books. newspapers and 
jOurnals complement the posIeIs' messages andartlSls' 
creations Free, For Inlormatioo ceIl5J4.2533, 
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Student-Run Programmi-ng Offers Alternatives 
Local and unconventional music are given voice at KSDT, UCSD's radio station 

By Nikki Lee 
Guardian Reporter 

Thirty years ago, K SDT, Ihe 

UCSD student radio station, was 

fanned in a gardge al Pacific Beach, 

Today. il is broadcasl from with· 

in the old Siudent Center, and boaslS 

an eclectic variety of programming, 

music, and radio personalities to 

~erve the UCSD communily. 

Caro lyn Fang i~ one of KSOT's 

newest DJ's and remembers her firsl 
episode on air earlier Ihis year. 

" I just kind of gal lost and there 

was a lut of dead air, hUI people 

came in and helped me OUI," said 

Fong, 

When asked whal had prompted 

her 10 joi n Ihe completely student· 
nm organization, Fang said, " \'m in 

Ill y ~econd year at Muir, and I 

haven'l dec ided what I want to do, I 

wanted to do something fun with Ihe 

extra time on my hand~ - some· 
thing different, unconventional." 

So far, she has had no regrets -

Fong often mentioned Ihe amicabili· 

ty of her co-worker~ and the relaxing 

environment of the stalion as some 
of the mosl positive aspects of her 

new job. Her only complall1t was the 

lack of callers who respond to her 

show. 

"Call in," she said , 'Talk 10 me. I 

have lots of free Sluff 10 give away." 

KSDT often ha..~ movie passes, 

posters, and T·shirts fClr devoted lis· 

teners. Occasionally, lucky callers 

can even win concert tickets. a~ 

KSDT works in conjunction with 

loca l venues like SOM A , the 

Cashah, and the Soul Kitchen . 
On one wall of the KSOT studio 

is a color·coded chan indicating the 
different music genre, avai lahle in 

Ihe studio, The SI:IIIO" plays ja7l, 

fo lk , power pop. country, punk. reg· 

gae, classical. and lndie Rock. 

The rnu sil: library boasls a 
diverse collec tion or records, rang· 

ing from the sounds of Dexter 

Gordon 's album, "Long Tall Dexter: 

The Savoy Sessions" to the 

Mummies' " Play Their Own 

Record." A quick glance at the range 
of records reveals that a playing a 

variety of music is one of the sta· 

tion 's foremost priori lies, 

This goal reveals KSDT~ hidden 
purpose in broadcasting - to make 

Its audience more aware of Ihe diver· 

si ty of music available. OJ's at the 

radio talion are encouraged to pro· 

vide lisleners with the latesl inde· 

pendenl and alternalive music span· 

ning a multitude of genres. In fact, 

the stati on devotes a two-hour time 

block , 'The Noise Bo)(," to loca l 

band~. 

Additionally, unlike eommereia l 

radio. student OJ's at KSDT are 

given freedom to create shows Ihal 

refl eci Iheir personal interests with· 

out restnctlons. The station also 

offers specia lt y shows such as 

" Radio Caifas" thai broadcast 

Chicano, Mexican and Latino art. lit· 
erature, po litics, and music. 

Though cultural awareness and 
diversity are emphasized by KSDT, 

a news team also broadcasls Ihe 

loca l and the national news. KSDT 

also has its own w ebsite. 

hllp!!Scw,uCJd,edti . II is the only 

web page in San Diego Ihat has links 

to concert dates and other cool si tes. 
K SDT docs offer a great amount 

of freedom with its programming, 

but a few fundamental rules slill 

apply. Crislyn Brown, one of the 
tlirc(;tors of thl.! station, explai ned 

~()tnC or the guidelines to a group of 

.. t::s~ ...... ..-zr ~~~e6 .. 
A. PREGNANT? ~ 

THINKING ABOUT ADOPTION? 
.. Leam AboUT YOLir AdopTion OpTions • 
.. Medical/Livillg Expel/ses Amilable . 

.. RepresellTing BirTh & AdopTil'e Par-ellTs. 
.. We proVide Oolh hlnh amI adopllve tamlltc, \\ Ilh 

infonnJilon and rc;uurce, rcgdrdmg adopllon 
We prOVide w un'oCling 10 all members of Ihe "dupllonillad, 

and a ho,1 of other adopllon rclalcd , CrvICC; , • 

A DOPTION LAW P RACTICE OF 

STEVEN R. LlSS 

(619)231.7727 (800)92-ADOPT 
401 WC~I" ,' Streel, SIC, 1825, San Diego. CA 92 101 

Dave Lubitz/GuardIan 

KSDT: OJ Kang Su Gatlin shows off his skills behind the scenes at UCSD 's KSOT radio station. KSDT 
prides itself on its diverse selection of non-commercial albums. 

prospccti ve DJ's on a tour of Ihe stu · 

dlo. 

"Everything marked red is can· 

sidered kgally obscene - don'l 
pl ay ii ," Brown said, " Whatever is 

marked in ye llow i s considered 

legally indecent, and thi s can be 
played only between 10 PM-6 AM," 

The slation welcomes ~Iudents of 

all majors 10 ga in hands-on ex peri· 

ence in radio-communicalion, No 

experience is required, and tmining i~ 

provided. Positions include working 

as DJ of an entire show, answering 

lhe phones, or even posting flyers, 

However, K SDT docs require Ihal its 

members devote 10 service hours 

per quarter to fulfilr Ihe st&1 iOll 's 
responsihilily of providing ils autli 

I.!nce with solid li stening pleasure, 

H031.1 ................ 
619.551.7157 
IQ • Sal • TIlde 

KSDT can be heard on 95.5 
Soulhwestern Cablc FM and 95.7 
Cox Cable FM. From noon to I PM 

K SDT is broadca~ted throughout 

campus, 111ere are still spaces avail 

abk for those interested in volun

teering at the station, For more inror

malion, \:a ll 534-4225, 
Tal Kom co"T,ibrued to Tlris ani· 

c/I'. 

REGI~ TERED UNDERGRADS 
"(OVER YOUR BOD" WITH 

~SICKNESS AND 
~ ACCIDENT 

INSURANCE 
• 

I S$lE60R

•

EOOM 

i 

ENROLLING NOW 
Information and applications are available at 

SI tent Health Service • 0039 • 534-2123 

• upcrior Voic.e QualitylNo Cros~-Talk 

• hec First Minute on All Incoming Calls 

• f:lce Caller LD. & hee Call W3.iring 

• hcc Pager. Phone and Answeri ng 

Machine, All-tn- nc 

• Calls are 100% eCllre! an't be Cloned 

• Hurry! $50 signing bonus 
end 10/3] /9T"*' 

, Must ~Il()\\ valid llCS[) Stdft I,D. 

PACIFIC t:tBELL. 
Mobile Services 

Call Kelleigh Canty** 

(619) 316-5048 
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Does the media affect 
you? If so, in what way? 

Interviews by Marc Comer 
Photography by Dave Lubitz 

"Yeah, the media affects 
me. The media control s 
what people think by por
traying events in ways that 
suit their needs . When 
news is broadcasted, peo
ple believe the news to be 
true, regardless of whether 
or not it's biased." 

Wayne Chen 
Revelle Senior 

"It affects me but only 
when it's personal, when 
it's a human interest story. 
Princess Diana 's death 
really affected me. I don 't 
really think about the big 
things going on interna
tionall y becau se we' re 
enclosed in our own little 
UCSD world ." 

Desir •• Howard 
Roosevelt Sophomore 

"I don ' t know if l'm 
affected by the media but I 
believe everything they tell 
me." 

Mlk. Giancola 
Muir Junior 

"Personally, I don ' t 
think the media affects me 
too much because I'm 
trapped in my own little 
world. t don't get the 
newspaper and I don 't 
watch that much T. Y. So 
I'm totally oblivious to 
whatever happens around, 
me." 

Laurel Cliff 

"It affects you because it 
shows you what's outside 
of your little world. Being a 
college student it's hard to 
pay attention and see 
what's going on around 
you. You can totally be 
unaffected if you don't pay 
attention but if you do pay 
attention, you are affected," 

John M.,....d 
Muir Sophomore 
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Crossword Puzzle 
1 .... 
2 _ "'1 (.ront ......... ,..) 
3 ..... uonc 
4 VIetII_ .. New Y •• 
I .... y ..... kltQoy 
I R..uurent 
7 011 eq. 
a C .... r 
8 C.ry 0U1 
10 ..., ....... 
11 J.r.on 
12 _ Gr.nde 
13 TV room 
14 Lackln. 
11 EtIoI.t. 
II A"~n .nt.lope 
17 M_t·, .tand 
22 TIII_ted.a--, 
24 • ..... _eh· author 
21 Of.n ...... bone 
ao .... 
u Help 
34 __ ... bet_. 
II AU.I. pr .... nt 
31 &.o.fs 
31 U.S. lupr._ C_t .. .ace 

ACROSS 
1 Aar--* 
I ,......... 
10 c .............. 1IIcIl_ 
14 "eIICII cleric 
la lIIrob 
11 GI_""".nul 
20 Actr."~1 
21 Cur. filii In brine 

41 .... :pr .. . 
42 ........... I ... J ... 
Q .... .,...r .. ~ 
.. C8IIIIRIt ... 
47 Take _ food 
.. iIIIIIAI ytdIIft 
48 ........... ........ 
U ........ ..tput 
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71 ....... ·1...... IN". 
78 

10 AIIxll"'y v.rb 
EInIIod"-tlt 12 &lilt 
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al SlHv. c.rd? .. 'ound8tlon. 

23 fllm.bout ,unnln, for pr.... 12 Circle ........ 17 Ripped off 
dent 13 Pvtl down .. Melt 

II Iat..,at.. 18 ~.red 1.,0_pII 
70 Paddy pI.nt 

27 C.r,o w...... II City 011 the Ju_ 71 Procedure 
21 .... ultlon 

2a flullll ..... poIyp.ph 17 TIlly 72 ,.netn. It.m 
28 Hlltory Mu.. .. Aft.- .vern 73 lpe ....... xplor.r 
30 Sca.. It Quick br.... 74 ...,... time 
31 Requlr •••• eoa ..... nc. 81 Mor. 'ox, 71 WIN men 

7. "God'. LHtle 
13 fll .... bout ........ nt-to-lle 82 Mt_rI rlv.r 77 C ........ r period 
37 .... r M .... r. 78 ..... ctle everp_ tor.1t 
38 &.Mr.1 Of ........ .1 IJIfo .. v.. 
40 ThIrd p1a_t ,,_ .... An 87,.. .Nut • run 'Of ,o"r- I. Gu'-.. 
41 Play,""", OIIvtd -.hlP It _ .... xu. 
.... U .... 8IIIpIlfier 102 MIKillevoul you",lt.r to Of. penlnlul. 
.. Itun 101 arNe. 81 Mine root IUpport 
47 R __ • 107 W ..... r 82 Accelll"" vi. • COIJIPIIl ... 

.3 UMd. rink 
10 w." GIlt 101 ...... r .......... I..... M Catch ...., ... 
11 flluler·. uMt 110 Yoko .. s.ow '-opard. 
12 ~ed text 111 DIrII .7 So 
14 "".... 112 ......... crooked p .... os .. "'-"or. 
II ~ 11. I'IIIIIIc: .,..... " - Gop 
II "M.,cIIMd 01 VeIIIce· ...... 117 "'hrO""'1 "'Of ..... II8It. 100 .. - ,odd ... 101 P .. rAYNT 

IN ......, 10. •• .,.,_ 
It GullICk ..... ........ 1U AccMe 104 IIIort pr •• en"'" 
It "Doll' ........ creat.. 11. CetIer8I.... 1 •• rItI ... poet 
11 ............... or 120 CII.I:lIed... 101 ... 
14 ac.rM 121 1IrIUIh,... 112 ,...... Ie •• : iIIIIIJr. 
II C· .... ·I on the 'nIIer 122 u.dIU_. 113 lhIIIIo •.•. 

..... - 114 .. ... 
.. Tri Of ... IIIterjedIoII 12. Ion 01 ,,-0IIIt. 111 ........ r, Vanlil. _ 

Puzzle by Edward Julius • Crossword solutions available on page 17 of today's Issue of the Guardian 

TOOAV'S 0IAllENGIIG com pUler appluAlions demand mnO_311_f 

data siorage solutions wll h unprclcdcmed lapaclly and 
I'I'habllllY Komag IS commllied 10 ~lIng IhC5e chal lenges 
by dchvenng lhe worlds mo5I advanced Ihln·film media 
products ThiS dedIcation 10 provldlllg cultlllg-edge daw 
slOIlIge soIUlioos ror network flit ~rwrs. dISk arrays. 
rnglr1unng WOrksiatlOllS. and hIgh-end personal computers 
has made Komag onc or lhe !fading supphers or Ihm- filr~ 
media tn raci. we m:tnlly shipped our 300 millionth 
dlsk- makmg Komag the first company ever to achieve 
Ihls real We alS(> ~rw the industry's wideSl roSlomer ~ 
rrom our manuractunng racihllts IIllhe U.S .. MalaYSia. 
Japan . and Thailand 

Through our coollnued rocus on R&D. Komag is cotnnuuro 
10 ddiveting rulU ... geMIlItions or Ihlll·lilm mtdia solullons 

to mW tomorrow's d.1ta SloraSt chal!tngts. And btaUSt 
our success dtpends on our people:. Wf· ... ro~ntly _klllg 
la!tnled. motivaltd profeSSIOnals 10 hdp us !liSt high
densny media 10 lhe Mxl kwl. The lUlU ... 01 "'nha Slam 
loday. Bt a pan 0111 al Komag. 

SlIn your arKr 'Wilh. world-dus Dplnllon .. . I<DIM&. 
Check us OUI on aunpus. 5ft your (Mttr ftntu for 
moR cklliis. 

i'l' ',"1'11 

I \. I ' ' , 

. Wednesday, October 29 
Thursday, October 30 

Full-ta- and Internship posilions av:oilable ror individuals 
with (he foIIowin8 M8Rcs: 

DIII'.AlIIIiI&II • IIDWI'.AI. ~ 
IDfU1B DIU I !SIllS • PIIYSI:S 

RltTD.IIIiEII. IWERIALS SIIIIl 

v.k oWn a highly compellllV( salary alld \)(nefilS packagt 
PIr_ Stnd your R'5Ume (0: Komag. In .. Sialling Dtpt .. 

1701 AUlomation Parkway. San JOSt . 
CA 95131. Or FAX (0 (i08) 9'f1-951 } 
E-mail: .JObsClItomag1 .koll\llg.rom 

Komag IS an tqual opponunily 
tm~r ~qt.llnng a p ... -employnvnl 
drug SCIttll. FGf _ IllJon.tion. 

visli us II hllp:llwww.ltomI&-com 

\ 
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FACE: 
Station manager 
aspires to act 
ContINIed froIn ..... 12 

"I play guitar. Actually, 1 am 
playing bass right now in a band. 
We' re called Fair Ground - it's 
like a punk/ska band. 1 live at the 
beach, so 1 hang out there a lot. I 
wouldn't call myself a surfer. but I 
surf some." 
Goals 

"My goals now are to graduate. 
I need to get out of here. After 
school. I'll probably go to L.A. 
and try to be an actor. I mean, I am 
an actor, but I'm going to try to 
'make it' as an actor." 
Who Is your Inspiration? 

"Not [necessarily) anyone per
SOn. Actually. my mother is very 
inspirational to me. My mom 
always makes me feel good - not 
always, but at least mo~t of the 
time. 

'" get inspiration from so many 
different places. I live ri ght by the 
beach. so every sunset I go and , it 
on the wall - the board wa lk. I 
play my guitar with my room
mate" and we just sit thcrc and 
watch the sun sct. I think it 's thc 
coolest thing In thc world l'vc 
ever been a part of. I try to do it 
every day. 

" I also getln, pirati on from the
ater and movie~. One thing I can 
actually remember really wcll for 
some reason is Whoopi Goldherg 
when she hosted the Academy 

Awards. At the end she gave a 
speech saying 'This is for all the 
people who have a dream - pur
sue that dream and don't let any
body sway you from it.'" 
If you could travel anywhere, 
where would you Co? 

I've been to Israel, but I've 
never been around Europe. I'd 
like to go to all the European 
countries - hit them aiL" 
What are you favorite TV 
shows? 

HI used to watch 'Saved by the 
Bell ' everyday. I love that show. 
Right now one of my favorites is 
'Party of Five ... · 
When Is the best time to watch 
MuIr TV? 

"Monday nights from about 
10 to 12 and Thursday ni ghts 
from II to 12. Monday nights at 
10 is 'The Gleib Show.' which is 
Ben Glcibcrman 's show, and 
then ri ght aft cr that is 'The 
Joint ,' which is the one episode 
wc havc out. Thur~day night is 
thc 'Li vc' show. Wc' rc coming 
out with some new s how~ . 

Therc's go ing to he a surf ~ how 
and an MCS IMuir Cultural 
Socictyl cooking ~h ()w.'· 

What Is most difficult about 
managing Muir TV? 

"The harde~t thing is actuall y 
Illotl vating people. Sometime, . 
II 's heing taken seri ously hecausc 
I Joke around a lot Whcn I go into 
i\ lIIeeting. a lot 01 li Illes people 
arc kind of flippant ahout ~tuff I 
say. BUI then. for example, last 
week I ~ howeo up to the meeting 

Do you have mild to modt:rate acne and 
are NOT on preSCription medications? 
If so, you may be eligible to par ticipate 
in an investigational study evaluating 
irritation from acne medications. 
Financial compensation to quali fied 
men and women participants 18 years 
of age or older. 

Please call to schedule your screening 
apPOintment: 550-7070 x133 

COSME DERM 
T EC HN O L OG I ( S 

Conveniently loci'lied off La Jolla Village Drive 
Soulh of the VA Medical Center 

r--------------------~ 
Get fast, friendLy service 

around the cLock at Kinko's 

kl-nl·o·.s· 8849 v..l.i JoIY Ik. 5t lOll.! JoIY. CA (619) 4S7·lnS n Open 24 Hooo • Ask aim free piOOJp aoo ~ 
• good f,<I.nr,M. •• ..w. _ c_ .. lIlI.~ .. _ 011« . """01 ..... ' oupon PH ,.,.,... Coupon mUll bt ".,....., .11 ... 
ti~ IOd . l'Clv.IJj ......... dI! . .. -Off><""~"nll'Ogjtudwllfjy ..... ""1 .... btdMUlttd .. - """"' .... 
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all dressed up because I had some
thing to do afterwards - people 
were paying more allention to 
what I said." 
If you could chanae one thine 
about UCSD, what would It be? 

"I'd make it a wet campus." 
Who Is the luckiest person 
alive? 

"There are a lot of lucky peo
ple. Anyone who doesn 't have too 
much to complain about." 
What Is the most Important 
thIng UCSD has taught you? 

"You have to find your own 
fun . 1 have fun doing whatever 
I' m doing. I' m having a great time 
right now. If I' m going to do 
something' I'm always going to 
have fun doing it. I'll make it fun, 
I don ' t care how. You find the peo
ple you can have fun with and you 
hang out with them." 
What Is your pet peeve? 

"1 hate people who arc always 
down and cy nicaL" 
What Is your most unIque 
asset? 

''I'm rcall y open-minded. I'm 
reali ' open to ncw things all the 
li me." 
Do you have advice for those 
students interested in working 
on television? 

"Just do it. It ':, not like I had 
an)' tra ining or any tiling. I just 
kind of did it. Get involved. We 
meet Thu mlay mghl ' at 6 p.lll . 
nght outside Half DOlne." 
How do you manage your time 
and activities? 

"With ~ IY ic .'· 

MAJOR: 
VA department 
learns to adapt 
Continued from paCe 13 
ing in an cxhibition with cata
logue, a conference with a mock 
puhli cation . and a series of 
research papers. 

The ll1edia honors program is a 
year-long scquence consisling of 
individual studies and develop
menl of criti cally conscious work 
to he evaluated hy the media fac
ulty III detcrmlne the distinction 
of honor~ . 

Although th e ~ i s ual art , 
department has hecn rd ining and 
ex panding It s curri cul a. student , 
hope 1'01 different change, . 
Seni or K<.:v ln DI.! Bc rnardi . a 
mcdla majo r with an cmpha, is in 
fi 1t)1/vidl.!o. apprcci at es the edu
cati on he has received in 
l11edl altlllll theory. 

Yel, he ex presses a des ire for 
more hands-on expericnce in pro
duction. The prohlem with pro-

FEATURES' 

duclion, however, is the lack c 
professional equipment to worl 
with, DeBernardi says. 

"A lot of the equipment WI 

have is dated or rapidly becominl 
out-of-date," DeBernardi said. " I 
is definitely something we need II 
keep up with." 

Tsang wishes for othel 
changes. He says that there is toe 
much emphasis in western art 
Non-western forms of an shoulc 
be offered for study not only in an 
history, in media as well. 

" It would be good for the VA 
department to open up new an'~ 
of study in non-Western ideas and 
philosophy ... the whole culture. 
the whole essence," said 
Cunningham. 

By learning to change and 
adapt to the times. the VA depart
ment is paving the way for its 
continual advancements in the 
art s. Cunningham says. 

"In thi s way. the VA depart
ment has remained competitive il 
the field , and set apart from thl 
rc, t," said Cunningham. 

THE PRISONER. 
J) 

HIS CELL. 

G A T T A C A 
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Women Take Two More 
THE BEAT GOES ON: With victories against Chapman College and 
Division I University of Hawaii, the womenhad a nice weekend at home 
By Sean Rahlml 
Senior Staff Writer 

Weekends in beautiful San 
Diego are meant to be enjoyed. 
Warm wcather and blue skies pro

vide the best 
backdrop for a lit
tle R&R. You can 
get a lillie sun at 
the beach or make 
it a night out on 
thc town. For 
members of the 
UCSD women 's 
soccer squad , 

however, this past weekend wasn't 
quite what they had in mind. 

What a dumb question. 
After two shutout wins, includ

ing a 3-0 drubbing of Hawaii on 
Sunday, it's safe to say the Tritons 
don ' t need anyone second-guessing 
their ability. After defeating a 
pesky Panther squad 1-0 Friday 
night on a late first half goal, 
UCSD returned to the field yestcr
day afternoon and once again took 
care of business, notching its 12th 
shutout of the season. 

"They played exceptionally 
wcll," Hawaii Head Coach 
Pinsoom Tenzing said. "We didn't 
deserve to be a Division I team out 
there today. Our transition game 
was temble. We 've been decimated 
by injuries in the backfield and it 's 
tough to stick in freshman back 
there." 

attack every t I me. Defenders Janine 
Harispe, Maricela Oceguera, Lisa 
Wlikin on and Alison Hurley kept 
their cool and prevented Hawaii 
from notching a goal . 

"It took us 15 minutes to get 
into the game," Triton Head Coach 
Brian McManus said. "We played 
all the starters in the Chapman 
game Friday night so it took a 
while for us to get the legs going. I 
was really pleased with our attitude 
today. We came In here not wanting 
to lose to anybody - whether it 's 
Divsion I or III. We played Ivery] 
well today." 

Thursday, October 16, 19,97 

After IInishing thc third week of 
school - ~ignaling the subsequent 
onset of midterms - thc Tritons 
played a hungry Chapman squad 
Friday night and thc Divi~ion I 
Rainbow Wahine of Hawaii yester
day afll.:moon. So thc qucstion on 
~omc people's minds was whcther 
thc two-timc defc!'\ding champion~ 
could mc to the challenge. 

Hawaii started Sunday 's contest 
with a Ourry of action, pres~uring 
the Triton defense. UCSD, howev
er, hcld up under the heat as sweep
er Beth Freeburg and company 
stymi ed the Rainhow Wahine 

After Wilkinson made a great 
save at the goal line on a comer 
kick rebound, UCSD began to gain 
momcntum. Twenty-two minutes 
into the IIrst half, senior forward 
Lauren Johnson bent a comer kick 
to Ihe backside of the goal mouth 
where Freeburg got up in the air for 
a header directed at the Hawaii 
goalkeeper. Rainbow Wahine nel-

See TWO, Page 22 

Claire Schneider/Guardian 
Cornered: Senior midfielder Toni Nunez (7) and senior defender 
Lisa Wilkinson declaw another Panther in UCSD 's 1-0 victory. 

Most of our people 
wear jeans to work. 

Except, of course, 
during lunch. 

Grads in EE, CS, Math Sci: 

ViaSat is the ideal place to start your high-tech career, both intellectually 
and geographically. We're a _dynamic, fast-growing digital communica
tions company founded and run by engineen. Our forte Is digital 
communications and signal processing for defense and commercial 
communications products. 

We are interested in meeting highly motivated grads (3.2 GPA, MS 
preferred) with training in Digital Signal Processing, Hardware Design, 
Communication Systems and/or Computer Networking. 

At ViaSat we foster an open, comfortable environment. We encourage 
freeHowing, creative thlnking, and we like our people to enjoy work as 
weU as free time. And with everything San Diego offers, some of us tikI' to 
ride over to the beach or a nearby park during the lunch break. 

VlaSat Inc.'s corporate headquarters is located at 2290 Cosmos Court, 
Carlsbad, California 92009·1585. WE ARE INTERVIEWING ON CAMPUS 
ON NOVEMBER 13 WITH lWO SCHEDULFS. For consideration, please 
give your resume to the placement office by October 29. You may also 
fax your resume to Uince Daly, Recruitlng Manager, at: 760.438.8489 or 
E-mail (inASClltext)to: resume(tWiasat.com. See us on the Web at: 
www.viasat.com. We are an equal 
opportunity employn 

Phone 760.438.8099 
Fax 760.438.8489 

[-mail: resum~lasal.com . 

TOURNEY: 
Men and women 
look impressive 
Continued frorn page 19 
~trong like they have all year. Llana 
Wright lurncd in a tremendous per
forrnance to IInish third for the 
women, with Kristi O'Grady fin 
is hing strong in just over 20 min
ules . 

Though Ihl! conference team has 
hccn decided, things aren' t settled 
fo r RegIOnal competition and the 
women slIlI have yct to live up to 
expectalion,. 

" If we come out wil h the 
women aclj USI i ng as necessary, then 
I will he pleased with thi s meet," 
,aid Van Arsdale. 

Thi , week is all the time the 
team has left for adjustments, as 
conkrcnce IInals arc this weekend 
in Pomona. The California College 
Athlctic Association is made up of 
Division II teams (asidc from 
UCSD) though the Tritons have 
had little trouble dealing with that 
level of opposition this year. The 
womcn face some stiff competi
tion, but both mcn and women havc 
comc to ex peet success. 

''The women have a real tough 
race coming up. Their region is 
more competitivc," said Klinger. 
"After last year's Nationals we still 
have something to prove." 

Bun: 
We Jove running 
with the chancellor 
Continued from page 24 

all of that practice to work. 
So here is all of the important 

information : the race is on Fri., 
Oct. 24 at high noon and it starts on 
the North Campus Field, which is 
right next to RIMAe. If you want 
to be sure that you get your hands 
on onc of the T-shirts, you need to 
registcr early, as in not on the day 
of the race. So grab an entry form, 
five dollars and go to the Athletic 
Department on the fourth noor of 
RIMAe. 

Be sure to wave to Chancellor 
Dynes, he'll be the middle-aged 
man that you'll be blowing by. 
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Confident Tritons Look To Postseason 
INVITES ONLY: UCSD hosted a wide range of competition Saturday in the Triton Classic Cross Country Invitational. This 
was the last meet of the regular eason as the team prepares for the California Collegiate Athletic Association Championships 

By Keyln Mclaughlin 
Co-ASSOCiate Sports Editor 

From far and wide acros~ the 
state of California they came -
mcn and women, old and young. 

competing al 
many Icve". 
They caille for the 
weathcr. the 
course and 11 taste 
of Triton ho~pl 

tafll y. The he\t 
croS\ counlr} 
competition In 
California last 

weekend lOok place · aturda~ 

mormng hy RIMAe Fldd For Ihe 
runners 01 l1CSD, II was another 
weekend tilled wllh \UCl:e \, and 
accolade,. 

Yes. ladle, and gents. II Vo a' the 
annual Triton Cla'\lc Cm\, 
Country Invitationa l. Continuing 10 
grow eve!,) year, I he lidd of thl' 
Invitational was the Illn,1 competi
tive ever, featuring tea 1m from all 
co llegiate Icvcl~ as well a, a nllm 
her of opl!n and cluh temm. 

The men ran the tirsl racc 01 the 
day, and Ihe Triton\ were lI11pn:\
'ilve. De~pllc a flu travehng through 
the team. Ihe mcn dId wl!1I with a 
second-place rinl~h For Ih t: 
women. IhlS was an OpportUllIt ) to 
get the kink<. out. worklllg logelha 
toward a fifth -place finish . 

ThIS weekcnd was anolhel stcp 
up the ladder for Ihe Triton, toward 
the National Finab. ThIS team Illa) 

yet prove to he the hest cross coun
try team in ~cho() 1 hlstor} . 

Sue umhmg to on ly Ihe BOA 
Racing c1uh tt:am. the men I1cat out 
three CAA DIVISIon I teams. a 
l1umber of DiviSion II . I II and 

AlA t cam~ . a, well a~ all olhl!r 
c1uh compelilor, . 

Gavin "Gunslinger·· Klinger led 
Ihe allad, a\ lI~uaL running lI"e a 
,hot out of a (an l1,)Jl . He til1l\hed 
with a pc f'()Jl a I hL',t on the .000-
meter cllursc 01 2) IIllnutcs. II \C -

oml,. I.!ra'lI1g h" lOp mar" h) 10 
\CCOlld" He al,(J estal1li,hed a nell 
L'Our,c rccord lormcrl) held h) 
Tnron great JJ ea,lner Klinger 
11111\hed third I1dllnd 11\(' BOA 
tcam racer, III \CI the 'Iandard 1(11 

the rc\1 01 the 1e,11lI wnh ,I .. trong 
fll1l\h to heal llUI a \Iollld·hc com 
p.:llior 

-"cal H,lrlkr Vo a, nOI far hl.'lllllll 
Cllllllllg InlO 111\ own latc In Ihe 
,ca\On, Harder trimmed 32 ,<'wnd, 
Iwmla't Vol'e"'" tlllle to filmh 11th 
01 enll I Vonh the lourth-hc'l IlllIl' 
c'cr tor a Trrlol1 Oil Ihl\ (our,e 

Slevc Valildl 1II11shcu (; Iose 
hdllild lIard.:r II nh Triton alullln 
Rhode, WallOn 111 helwccn. while 
Ire,hmJn Jame\ Icben filll~hcd 

onh 10 ,eCOnd\ hehilld. 
Captain Mike Wallace and 

l-ral1/wa Achle, hoth ,lowed hy 111 -
ne\\, lollllwed Ihem In wnh \lrong 
IIIllCS. alhclt \olllewhat 011 theIr 
u,ual paces. 

Kev in Pnndlville followed 

illllllcdiatel y hchll1d Achie 111 35th 
placc. eSlahlishing hi s hest time 
ever at 26:41. These runner~ wi ll 
~II out the seven-man ,quad sct to 
compele 111 Regional et;inpctillon. 

·'Harder and Prindll ilk made 
Ihe diffl!rem:e for liS toda) ," ,:lId 
Trilon Head Coach Ted Van 
Arsdah: . " ca l adds thc exira 
dllllenSion :OU n<:ed allhe challlrl 
nn,hlp Ic\d rill \er) Illlrrl!\\ed 
1\ II h I he pert orlllancc lele I \\ e \ 'c 
aduc\'Cu" 

Till' lace 1\ a, not (julte ,0 dlmt
k\" 1m Ih,' rnlllll \lnll1~n Though 
Ih~) c.I,II) Illlldl'I,lnc.:u ,III 
1)1\ I\lon II ~lIld ill L'()mr~lIl loll , thL' 
Ilomcn Ii Imlted "0 111 \ .. lifl h hL'llilld 
nCI!!hhol SnSI. a ,1<'11,11 L SC 
team. I.on)! Beach SI,II~ <lnd Ihe 
C) 111111,1\ duh 1<'.1111 

"rhc) perlllnncd II cll. hUI nnl 
up 10 their CJI1.Ihdlll~""· ".lId 
A"i"'l.lnt CUJt:h 1\111:~ (llc,"e\ . 
dc, pile Ihe lacllhat thl' \\(lItH:n I1l.'at 
threc con lcrellce team, thl'l \1 ill 
lace agalll I1CXI Voce" "There', 
more 111 Ihere - \\oc ddilllieh I\,lnt 
III ilia.>. Iml/ l! carahd It 11.''': 

Am} KIIl:hen hl.lled a Ir,lIl tOi 
Ihe Wllmen. 1i11l\hlO~ 2l)th o\<:r.lll 
wllh ,\ tllnc of 19 :31.) 

FollowlIlg Kitchen \la, a P,II:" 
(,I Tntom. I} plcal 01 Ihe 1\ ,I~ Ihc 
wOlllen h,IIC hCl!1l cl11plo) Illg lealll 
'Iraleg} all ) car. Maggie D\llre and 
Amanda Wallac<: finl,hed ,l'cond DJVld Lubllz/GuBrdliln 

,lilt! fourth lor the wOlllen . running Dlggln' In: Runner Rich Erkkila kicks it 10 gear down the stretch at 
See TOURNEY, Page 18 RIMAe Field. The race was the last preparation for the postseason. 

First Year German Language 
Instruction in Germany 

overseas 
Automotive Repairs 
SERVING UCSO FOR 16 YEARS! 

.. 
Jllst I2 III;n.lm", "CSD (m Mi,-umm· Rd 

Excelletlt references from satisfie(1 customers! 

Gottingen Language and Society Semester 
Georg-August University, Spring 1998 

EAP offe('l, a new onC-'lemester I<lnguagc and ~octet} program that 
provides students with the equt\ alent otthe liN ~car 01 UIll\er\Il}-levcl 
German language instruction. The program takes place at George-August 
Untversity in Gtittrngen. a tradllional German unrvmlt) town 01 about 
130,000 inhabitants. Gotungen IS located In the hean of Germany close 
to the Harz Mountain and has excellent trai n connection~ Ihroughout 
the country. The semester-length program runs from early Apnlto mld-Jul} . 

Academic Program: EAP )tudents ta~e inten~lve German equivalent to the 
first year of German language IOstructlon at uc. plu~ :.t supplementary two-unit course 
on 20th century German history. ~ocicty, and culture. Six excursion\ of cultural and 
historical interest are planned a~ a useful complement to the language course work . 
The program is designed to provide a total of approximately 20 UC quarter units. 
Program administration i provided by the EA P Study Center III GOll lOgen . 

Selection Criteria: Selection for UC undergraduate studenb requires the following: 
• Clear interest in and suitabi lity for intensive German language study 
· 3.0 cumulative GPA. or equi valent, at the time of departure 
• Third quarter freshman standing (or higher) at the UC home campus 

at the time of participation 
• Zero to one quarter or semester of university-level German by the time of departure 

with a grade of B or better (or equivalent) 
• Personal interview and endorsement by the Campus EAP Selection Committee, 

and completion of all campus pecific requirements. 

Housing: Students will reside in Georg-August residence halls. 
Cost: The co t of the program will be approximately $6, I 00, including travel and 
living expenses. Alilirst-tirne EAPparticipants attending this program will receive a $500 
EAP scholarship. 

Application Information and Deadline~~ Co~pleted a~pli~ction.s are . 
due to the Campus EAP Office in lale October. AddlttonallOformatton tS aVailable 10 

Campus EAP Office or on the WWW at http://www.uoeap.ucsb.edu. 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA ~ EDUCATION ABROAD PROGRAM 

ht~p: IIwww.uonp.ucsb.edu 

NISSAN • TOYOTA· ACURA • MAZDA· HYUNDAI • HONDA· MITSUBISHI • ISUZU • DAIHATSU 

rM;o7 y:.; U~P~ ra;;.~ Job -
I Special ' I SpeCial Reg S~O. • 

lOur rune up includes a lot more I Front or rear. Bralce Job Includes. 
than others. It Includes: Rog. $55 1 IFlSlall special ne .. pI L 'SIal ''''.bra,~ I I ' Soark plug5 8 Check Clulc~ I I silo<!, • 2 DI51nbuior po,nl, 9 CMck hglllS 12 Olaln old brake Ilwi I I 3 CondensolS 10 Ched< underca",a~ I 3 InSDecl comp<ete t>; J' iU t syslem '. . , • 
4 AdluSlllm,ng 101 damage 14 Rehll hydraulc lIu'~ . I I 5 CheCk and replen,sh II Ched< COOling syslem I 5 Bleed enille brake 'Vii>", 

alilluKl and ollle.els & noses I 6 AdluslllOnl ill drums I and leal shoes I I 6 Adjusl dwell angle 12 Road lasl I 7 Replace Ironl rOlor sea', "llOlor lurn) 
7 CheCk blakes .J I 8 Road lesl ..I L________ ~ _______ _ 
r35~~nt MaJ~r- - - t!:t!Jl:O" Ch~nge: 
I Service SpeCial --=~ SpeCial I Exlre for fuel Injected. Our mejor tune-up includes: II I 

1 Corr!>I8UlOf\ IISI 12 AIlIig 0..,1 '1gIe 24 C~~ brake, I I I I 2 V,"" 'diu'I""'" 13 Ad,u~ "rtJur~or 25 Ch!d cueh 
~: l' M,u~ .. & luel ""10 ml'luIe 26 Chec~~" I I 

I 3V'''COIIeIga'i.etllneedeijl 15 Ad,u~""''''lboK 27 CheckundmaR,¥lcrd''''''l'' 1 
• Spark plugs 16 Adiu~ cIAo" 28 CIlecI .'ld ,echarge ban ..... 

I 5 a.Ulbu1orporm, 17 Adjuslbr.kes 29 Rotate",esld",ededl II 20.point I 
6 Ccrldensors Ill!l!lIcabl, 18 Ad,u~ ''''''oency brake ~ Check ~Ie PlHlure 

I 7 ",Ih,. 19 Chec~anda<\us1.,posedbe.' 31 lullfdoOlh"9t' II Safety I 
8 Od I~ef. 20 Lube I,.." ,nd 32 Check .llloIlIell 

19G"I'he, & 21 Checkllepltn,shalliJ,d&OIIMIs J3C~kcOGlngSYI1ernlh ... s II Check I 
10 EIl9"" 011 22 Check "llClrcllluse )j Check ,,",",I syll.m 
ltAllJu$lumng 23 Check lor loose and Iosl bois JS Roadlelt .J L with oil change ..I L:ote. En •• I", 6-cylln ... ~lindor. and platlnu:,="Ci. _ _ __ _ 

~===:-~-~- r.~~---Jg 
CompleteClutch Job '.. Timing Belt • • 

I We -.pia".: 1 Transm'SSlOn Inpul shah seal I Special I 

I 2. P,essure plate 5 . P,lot Bearor'9 I I • 
3. Clutch DISk 6. New IransmlSSIOO OIl - - - - - - - - -

I 4. Throwout beanng 7 . Road tosl I \11'(, do extended warrant" 
-. HyckouIIc ........... __ • HoI ... 4WD. F_ 'J 

L ~= ______ .J 15, 30, 45, 60, 75, & 90K senJice 
"Most cars. W,'h 'h,. ad E.p" •• 11/3/97 Call to, appo,ntm.nl 
Brand new parts. Ask about our specials on engines. 
All our work has 8 2-year or 20,OOO-mlle limited warranty. * 
All price. Include parts and labor. DeSD t dents 15% OfF LABOR for s U ___ _ 

8008-8 Miramar Road. Call 695·1990 
Towing and rental CIIr available. Mond8y-Frtday, 7:30 am-6 pm. Open .. t ..... , 

• 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
GSA Elections: VP Finance, 
Internal. Academic Affairs will 
be held 6:00pm. October 20. 
Student Center A, N. 
Conference Room. (10/13-10/ 
20) 

The subject ;s ... 
CHOICES: HOW TO 

MAKE TOUGH 
CHOICES ... 

'Th't UCSD Gt/aJ'dian 

CLASSIFIEDS 
The UCSD Guardian reseNes the fight to classlly. ed,t delete o lfens,ve words and 
phrases. andlor refuse any ana all advertisements without pnornatlflcaflon The Adveruser 
w,lI not hold the Guardian lIaOle for any ctalms resulting Iram the pubhcaflon of the 
advertisement The publ.sher Will also not be hefd accountable lor any cla.m from an 
agreement made between the adventser and the consu mer 

Copy should be rev.ewed by the advert.ser fa, errors In order to be corrected.n the next 
regular .ssue. all errors must be reported by Ihe carre5pona.ng deadltne Credit Will only 
08 given for the Incorrect port.on of the adverlt.ement There are no refunds for cancellat.ans 

Pfease send all correspondence regard.ng Class,f.eds to; 
UCSD Guardian. Attn: Classifleds, 9500 Gifman Drive '0316. La Jolla. CA 92093. 
Actual lacalion: Studen t Center A. Room 217 

Classified Line 
Ad Rates 

Studenta: S2 per 20 word, 

Faculty & St.ff: 53 per 20 warda 

All other, : 54 per 20 words 

AClvance payment IS reqUired 

Classified Display 
Ad Rates 

$9.00 per column inch 
Deadlines: 

Pub.j.".on D.t. Display Ads Line Ads 

Monday Noon Thurs. 3 pm Thurs. 
Thursday Noon Mon. 3 pm Mon. 

Clean room/laboratory micro
cleaning. Some physical work 
required . Nights, evenings, 
weekends . Start $7/hr. Call 
Brian @ 619-218-8354. (10/ 
20-23) 
Being Fit Fitness Centers is 
hiring salesltrainers and expo 
Aerobic instructors. Call 483-
9294. (10/20) 

• Setting priorities which 
shape the person you are 

• Desicion-making which 
affects our relationship.~ 

• Choices which penetrale 
our life in the work place 

Association mee ts every 
Wednesday from 5:00-6:30 
p.m . in th e Intern ational 
Student Center Conference 
Room for commun ion. 
Christian dicussion. and free 
dinner. Students. faculty, and 
staff welcome. Call 534-6549 
for information. (10 .120.27) 

TRIM & TAN is seeking part
time employees. Now hiring 
for Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
8-3 . and occasional 
weekends. Call 455-0909. (101 
2-20) 

sci ence majors a plus. 
Potential earnings of over 
$10,OOO/month. 273-6576. 
(10/9-1 1/13) 

• Choices which determine 
our future. 

COMING to Solana Beach 
Presbyterian Church 

October 24-25 
FULL TIME STUDENTS 

NO CHARGE 
call for reservations 

(619) 755-9735 
t:OMIN(; Nov. 22 

Sociologist, Tony Cam polo, 
in persfln ! 

"Internship Opportunities" - 1 01 
22/97, 3pm, PC/Gallery A. 
Associated Students 
Internship Opportunities will 
help you decide on how to 
select internship opportunities 
and provide info. on local and 
national internships. 
Sponsored by Student 
Organizations and Leadership 
Opportunities (SOLO) 534-
0501 . (10/16-10/20) 
GET MORE OUT OF 
UCSD ... Study or work 
overseas! Find out how at 
QUEST INTERNATIONAL: 
Friday, October 24 on 
Library Walk. (10/20-23) 
The Ep iscopal Students 

I ~ _T_~: I :!.~ :JU 
,.. ROUND TRIP COURIER FARES. 
ondon $285 Me.lco $150 Hong K::'l $389 
Chilli $360 Sydney $520 IIIIngkok 370 

~t'~:I'n'liil'!!!ll'!ili"ll 
AIR COUR t ER I NHRNATIONAL 

1-800-298-1230 24 hr 

Calling all monsters! THE 
GUARDIAN HALLOWEEN 
ISSUE will be out on 
Thursday, October 30th. The 
advertising DEADline is 
Monday, Oct. 27th, 2 p.m. Call 
534-3466 today-people are 
DYING to get in this issue. 
(10/20-10/27) 

EMPLOYMENT 
Looking for a unique job? You 
may have what it takes to 
become a COMMUNITY 
SERVICE OFFICER. Now 
hiring both men and women to 
join our team. Sign up for an 
information session at the 
Police Department. No 
experience necessary. (10/2-
20) 

(OSTA VERDE (ENTER 

m ~.~.~.~ r 
Take the UC5D Shuttle' .... - - ill f 

,., 
••• 

---------------------------------------------------

THE DEPARTMENT 

B DE G NEERI 
o F' 

G 

ADVISING AND 
INFORMATIONAL 

MEETING 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1997, 3:30 PM 

2103 ENGINEERING BUIL.DING 1 

F'OR BIOENGINEERING, BIOENGINEERING (PRE-MEO) 
AND ALL PRE-BIOENGINEERING MAJORS 

$1 500 weekly potent ial 
mailing our circulars. No 
experience required . Free 
information packet. Call 410-
783-8279. (10/2-12/4) 

'

mino's Pizza 
.. :. A Now Accepting 
~~ Applications CHILD CARE: Bright and 

warm individual sought for 
after-school child care in La 
Jolla area for 10 year-old boy. 
Mon-Fri, approXimately 3pm-
5pm. $6/hr. Need own car. 
Please call 534-5462 (days) 
or 459-4470 (evenings) . (10/ 
9-10/20) 

Nat. Internet Co. seeks self 
motivated indiv. to sell web 

BACK TO SCHOOL JOBS! 
Ideal for tlldenls or peopll 

.... eo .. area. 
I-Z Job. Ie ..... palclliNIInIIg. 

Sll/hr .. ...... 

I - 7·2 29 
hosting/design services in 
local area. Prof. appearance 
and Internet knowledge a 
must . FT/PT. Excellent 
commission structure. Contact 
John Howe @8009629351 or 
visit www .ions.net/ 
designer.(1 0/9-1 0/20) 
FINANCIAL CONSULTING. 
Full/Part-ti me posi tions. 
Comprehensive training 
provided. All majors welcome, 
econom ics/management 

STA T rave1 offers 
student discounts 
on demestic 
travel. too. 

800-777-0112 

~ . POSitIOns Available 

. • Shift Managers 
Customer Service Reps 

Delivery Drivers 
Drivers can earn up 
to $13/hr., must be 
18, With valid 
drivel'S license, 
insured vehicle. 
good driving record. 

Part-time position distributing 
advertising materials. No 
selling involved. All materials 
provided at no charge. 1-800-
YOUR-JOB . 
www.acmnet .com/postering/ 
yourjob.htm. (10/13-10/23) 
Pa rt Time- Wa ite rs, 
Bartenders, + kitchen people, 
for banquets + private parties. 
Must work on Saturdays, 
Experienced only. 224-0361 . 
(10/16-10/27) 

EAST OF .. . An Austral 
Mediterranean Cafe is seeking 
enthusiastic persons to join 
our team. Our food is fast . 
fresh, and fl avorful. We are in 
Carmel Valley ( near campus) 
and have morning and 
evening part time openings. 
Please call 259-3278. (10/16-
10/23) 

XYRA INCOME FOR '97 
Earn $500 . $1 000 weekly stuffing 
e~velopes . FOl details· RUSH $1.00 
With SASE to: GROUP 5 

65-47 N A«a~ IIvd. Dept N 
CaIoracIa Springs, (0.10911 

Child Care: U.C. Area. Must 
be non-smOking, like children , 
have references . Hours
usually late afternoons & early 
evenings. Car helpful. 558-
8877110/20] -
Help Wanted : Positions: 

www.sta-travel.com 
CST . J017560 60 

sa Ttalel 

the \'Iotld'\ large~t -HI, 
IttJdent trml STA TRAVEL 
orgdnllatlon w.·" boen th ..... 

Bakers and Counter-Help. Full 
time and part time. Please 
inquire at Java City Bakery 
Cafe, 3324 Governor Dr., 453-
6052. (10/20-23) 
Fulll Part time employment. 

Job Interview Suit 
UCSD Guardian 

Display C/assifieds 

ENGINEERING ASSISTANT
Gain excellent experience with 
local structural engineering 
firm . Sophomore level or 
higher majoring in structural 
engineering required. $10/hr, 
20hrs/wk desired . Send 
resume: ANATECH, AnN: 
Mark Vargas, 5435 Oberlin 
Dr., San Diego, 92121 . 619-
455-6350. (1 0jJ.0-27) 

Computer Programmer. Do 
you know FoxPro, VB, or 
VisuallnterDev? Do you have 
web design experience? We 
need you! $10 to $15/hour, 5 
to 30 hours per week, work at 
home! Call Dean at 277 -0567. 
(10/20-23) 

Funloving, energeticchildcare 
person needed for 3 school 
age children in the La Jolla 
area. (We live one block from 
the university.) M-F, 7-8 :30 
AM and 3-5:30 PM. Must have 
a car, current drivers license 
and references . 452-2023. 
(10/20-23) 

The GUARDIAN 

CLASSIFIED 
DISPLAY 

ADVERTISING 
RATES 

Announce your events, 

advertise your business 

or send a Personal! 

SIZES: 
1. col. x 1" $9.00 
1.1(2 $18.00 
1.1(3 $27.00 
1.114 $36.00 
1.115 $45.00 

Come by the GuardIan 
office In the Student 

Center A or call 
534-3466 for more Info. 

Part time clerical, Sat.lSun. 
Active R.E. oHice. Telephone, 
computer and accounting 
skills required. 456-0009. (10/ 
20-10/30) 

Monday. Oc~ober 2Q. 1997 
• I " I , 

ROOMMATES 
Beautiful , furnished home, 
pool, spa, gym, tennis, resort 
paradise. Includes utilities. 
600/mo. 454-2158. (10/9-10/ 
30) 

Roommate wanted. PB: 1 
block to beach. Clean/quiet, 
near all. Available now. 
Hardwood floors , sl ight ocea 
view-upstairs un it. $450 + 
deposit +1/2 utilities . Call 
(800)788-7072 . ext. 204. (10/ 
16-10/20) 

FOR RENT 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME 
save rent S Condos 
$100 .000+ . Homes 
$200.000+. Special savings 
UCSD staff/students Area 
expert, 20 years experience. 
RE/MAX COASTAL Judith 
Haddox. 274-4477. (10/6-3/ 
12) 
La Jolla Colony Furnished 
room in condo, own bathroom. 
own phone li ne , ki tchen, 
washer-dryer pool. $300 per 
month incl. utils . Female non
smoker 638-9575. (10/9-10/ 
2?l 
Room for Rent: La Jolla lUXUry 
condo furnished , own 
bathroom , washer/dryer, 
kitchen, pool, quiet and own 
parking spot. Seconds to 
UCSD, UTC or freeway. Looks 
like Melrose Place $500/mo 
and 1/2 uti Is . email 
eoldford@ucsd.edu . (10/16-
!.0/2Q) 
Female Roommate wanted. 
Mission Valley. wid. n/s. n/d. 
$470+ 1/2 utilities. Close to all 
schools. CaIlCarey282-8652. 
{10/16-10/2Q} __ _ 
Own room + bath on Regent's 
road. Near bus stop, Vons, 
and UTC. $330/month . 
Available starting November. 
Call 680-64~. 10/16-10/232 
Furnished Room, Private 
Bath, Townhouse. Del Mar 
Highland area-k itchen, 
laundry priviledges. $430 plus 
1/2 utilities. Must love cats. N/ 
S, N/D. 619-259-7374. (10/ 
20-2~ 

FOR SALE 
Pre-paid phone cards. Only 
$0.18/min. to anywhere in 
USA you can talk for 180 min. 
for $10. Call (619) 998-4869. 
10/6-20 

lAt JO 01 clutt .... piWII It off 
on IOIMbody .... 1 

.. ARDlAN c ......... 
DIepI.,. Ad. 

DON'T MISS ITI 1990 
Mltsublshl Galant, one 
owner, power, sunroof, 
windows, door locks, AM-

FMlcassette, 110,000 miles, 
good condition, RELIABLE. 
Daytime 623-9888, evenings 
459-2877. $4500/best 
offer.(l 0/13-1 0/23) 
Bed for Sale: Plush queen
size bed includes box spring 
and frame $415 obo two 
weeks old . email 
eoldford @ucsd.edu (10/16-
10/20) 

+8ondlngs. boots and much more 

Amazing Prices! 
Available only on the WEB at 

i\Wil\+J ... ,.u.j •• 1 
Full size fridge for sale. S25 
obo. Call JP (619) 455-6465. 
(1 0/16-23) 
Power Mac 6500/225. 15 
Sony multiscan monitor. 
external zip drive , Apple 
speakers , over 30 software 
titles. $2 .500 obo. 620-8842. 
(10/20-23) 
FOR SALE: ACURA Integra, 
'93, 94K mi. 10 disc, great 
condition. $11 ,000 obo. pgr. 
636-8960. (10/20-30) 

1988 Honda Civic HB, white, 
95K, automatic, alc, sunroof, 
detachable CD , tinting . 
immaculate. dependable . 
$4,900 obo. Melissa 760-753-
0817. {10/20-23) __ 
'93 Yamaha Virago, 535cc, 
Navy w/crome, only 700 miles, 
excellent condition and shape. 
619-450-9098/ pgr. 619-998-
8779. 10/20 ___ _ 

VV ANT E 0 
Males and females paid 
$30.00 for interview. If you are 
of Japanese, Chinese, or 
Korean descent, call VA, 552-
§585 x2182. 9/23-12/41 _ 

EGG DONORS 
NEEDED 

If you are a healthy female 
between the ages of 18 and 32 

and have health insurance . 
Compensation $2.500. 

Call Mirna Navas at 

(310) 829-6782 
for more info. 

Jewish American subjects 
reimbursed for interview. If 
you are UCSD student, 21-
25, call 552-8585 x 4185 for 
infonnation. 9/23-1214 
EGG DONORS NEEDEDI 
Have you considered helping 
an infertile couple's dream 
come true! If you're 21-30 
years and willing to help, 
please call OPTIONS at (800) 
886-9373. All races needed. 
Compensation $3,500. (9/ 
23-1214) 
ASIAN FEMALE HAIR 
MODELS needed for 
upcoming hairshows, 
magazines, make-up, videos. 
All heights okl Top pay! 
Beginners ok! Call free 
(anytime) 1-800-959-9301. (91 
23-10fl3 

USED BOOKS: Fiction, Sci
Fi, Poetry, Philosophy , 
Anthologies, Biographies, and 
more. 619-969-6401 . (10/16-
10/20 

~~~~~~ 

; WOI\1EN WHO ; 
~ AREPROUD ~ 
~ of the ir heritage, you ~ 

~ may be eligible to be an ~ 

~ egg donor if you are ~ 
~ 21·28 years. healthy. ~ 
~ responSible . ~ 
~ ' Call Stephan ie FFC ~ 
~ 619-581-1820 ~ 
~ GENEROUS ~ 
~ COMPENSATION ~ 
~~~~~~ 
$10-S15/hr. Mandarin 
Chinese tutor fo r adult 
beginner. Meet at my home or 
office evenings . Own 
transportation required. Call 
(619) 281-9040. (10/16-10/23) 
Egg Donor/UC student 
sought. Opportunity for 
prospective donor to meet the 
infertile professional couple . 
Expenses & compensation . 
484-3881 .110/20-232 
Healthy people needed for 
noninvasive eyeblink studies 
(Hillcrest). Please be: age 18-
55, right-handed, and drug
free. Monetary compensation 
for qualified participants . 
UCSDMC CTF A-311 . Call 
Pattie at 543-2314. 10/2Q) 

SERVICES 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. 
Become better able to cope 
with life's stresses. Identify and 
overcome obstacles to 
academic achievement. Help 
with mood difficulties, anxiety, 
identity issues, relationship 
problems. Supportive, caring 
approach. Close to campus. 
Reduced fees for students. 
Carol Randolph, PhD . 
(PSY15060) 619-699-8484. 
9/23-10/23 

CONVERSATIONAL 
ENGLlSH- Small group and 
individual instruction. All 
levels. Phil, 899-2836 (leave 

Speedy Rese<lrch 

$ CASH FOR COLLEGE $ 
GRANTS & 
SCHOLARSHIPS AVAIL. 
FROM SPONSORS!!! 
GREAT OPPORTUNITY . 
CALL NOW: 1-800-532-
8890. (1 0/9-11 /13) 

.x&. La Jolla 
V Barber Shop 
QUALITY BARBERING 

Haircuts $10 
MINUTES FROM UCSD 

7760 Fay Ave . SUite F 
Downtown La Jolla 

ne)(1 101M Empress Hori' 

459-5792 
HOURS Tue F 8 JO· j J 

Sal 8 (' ·3 (', 
C:ased Sun & Man 

LSAT Tutor ing; Law 
applicat ion advising . Free 
consultation . Group rates. Ivy 
League graduate, extensive 
teaching experience , 
Philisophy background , JO, 
LLM. 784-0580. {10/20-11 /20) 
Business Opportunities . 
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Cheap Long Distance. 
Inexpensive drinks. 
Educational Aide. Jobs. 
Connections. Free 
Information. 839-7927. (10/ 
20-11120) 

PERSONALS 
Want more out of UCSD? 
Study Abroad! Come to our 
Quest International Fai r 
Friday, October 24 on Library 
Walk. "Shop" for a Study, 
Work. or Internship Abroad 
program! Talk to over 50 
representat ives on hand from 
around the world I (10/20-23) 
Programming note: Channel 
10 will be shOWing highlights 
froOl last Thursday's game 
With the Chiefs at 10:00 pm 
tonight. Home Improvement 
will follow immediately at 
10:01 . (10/20) 
Sign of the times: McGruff , 
the famed crime dog mascot, 
was mugged at a sporting 
event. (10/20) 
Some of the Rancho Bernardo 
high school "broomstick" 
assailants feel they're entitled 
to sue the Poway school 
district for damages. 
Broomsticks to all of you. (101 
20) 

The Progr4ms Abrolld Office proudly presents ". 

I i New Short Term Study 
I i Opportunity in 
'-----------l G E 
Study on the Educ"tion Abro4R ProgrAm in BIIyertlth for o"e te,.".. 

E".m UC Credit on EM's new umgUIIge & Cldture prDgr4m. 

• Program otfcred in Spring, 1988 (April to July) 

• Equiva lent to a second year of German 

• Can be used as a stepping stonc to EAP's year program 

• Studcnts with sophomore staws and three to fi ve quarters of' 
university level German (by departure) are eligible 

• Scholarships and Financial Aid ava ilable 

• Hundreds of accredited OAP Programs ava ilable too!. 

Austrla/Germany Info Session: Mon. Oct. 20, 3:00 
Intematlonal Center Conference Room 

Application 
Deadline Monday, Oct. 27 

For information contact the Programs Abroad Office 
International Center (on Library Walk) 534-1123 

Visll our Web Site at: hltp:llorpheus.ucsd.edullcenterl 

•• ' tD 't 
MAt.1.0mN em,,,,,!, 

~. 

~ .... ... .... -........ 
MIt ..... ... 

MI 
C r .... -_ .. 

1111. 7 ..... "' .. 
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GenMl8loIe. 

We have· over 20.CXXJ codutnes. 30,OCXJ rubber 
~~, m~eup am acc~~ori~ in dock 

• W. will Iu.r.llt .. the low.st prloll 
• 0 •• 1 ~Ir.otlf with the oWlier 
• Two stor •• I" Oil. billdll, 

. COstUIII" .1.rtlill .t $13.00 
• R,bb.r milks st.rtl"l .t $2.99 

. 10% dl,COUlit with .d or dud."t I.D. 
o.uA ~TA CQgn..wfg [)IgC()M cogTlWfg 

16191715-1608 16I9171S-{407 
4344 CONVOY Sf. #8 

S •• DI ••• , CA 
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IIert " V"'1MfI ...... net 
mENDED HOURS: 

10/U - 10/14 0,. 10 .. " 6:10 .. 
10/ts - 10/11 0,. 10 .. " ... 
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Thursday Oct 23 
8:00 PM 

Mandeville 
Auditorium 

The UCSD Guardian 

Whaf~ Your I. . ? 
., (International Quotient) 

Come find out at 

uest 
International 

Your Study .. Work .. Travel Abroad Fair 

on Librarv Walk 
Friday, October 24, 10am-3pm 

Spon$ored by the Programs Abroad Office 534·1123 

Stop by and see the new 
Metro and Tracker 

in front of the 
Career Services Center 

Pick Up Passes at 

UCSD Box Office 

'2 Noon Day Before Show 
Presented By 

University Events 

SLUG: 
Tritons bounce the 
hapless Slugs, 3-0 
Continued from page 23 
older jcr~ey\, while some had 
newer. 

The well·d ressed Triton~ didn ' t 
disapp0lnl a, Ihey dominated Ihe 
action. Only allowing three meager 
Banana Slug shots on goal, the 
Tnton, regi~tered 2 1 shot, a, they 
ro lled to an ea~y 3-0 wi n. It was 
that kind of a night. 

Head Coach Derek Armstrong 
rested many of hi, starters, looking 
to see what kind of depth he has on 
hi, hench: he received a very solid 
performance. 

The fireworh of the evening, 
though. were proyided hy one of 
Ihe ,tarters - forward Don Voogd. 
Voogd has hcen playing great for 
the Tritons, hut had yet to pUI one 
into the back of the net. 

Saturday was his night as he 
recorded the first goal of his UCSD 

TWO: 
The Tritons improve 
to 13- 1 with wins 
Continued from page 18 
lllmder Amanda Pater\on valiantly 
made the original ,ave, hut Ire,h· 
man Cindy Do,t.tlek pmllioned 
hcr,elf 111 Ihe righl phll:e at the fight 
IIiTie. hurying the rehound into the 
back or the net for a 1-0 lead. The 
fre,hman lrom Sierra Madre ha~ 

made a huge I mpact all ,eaMlI1 
long, as ha, I re\hman forward 
Chri~ty Ahl/aid. 

"AI liN, II wa, a hit int llll idat
ing." DOSliliek said. " Bul I've got
ten more wmfortahlc and Ihere', a 
real scn~c of unlly on the team now. 
We have high hopc, for the ,ea~on 
and I hope we ca n cany thi~ 
1ll0l11entllllliinto Ihe playolhl ." 

Bclorc thc hair camc to a close, 
Tn Ion keeper Jenn Iler Het land 
made ,I great save on a long·runge 
,hot 10 keep UCSD ahead. Het land 
has ' Iepped into Ihe role of , topper 
thl' ,cason, recordi ng her 12th 
, hUlout of the sea,on . UCSD has 
now out,wred ib opponent, JH-2 
111 19Y7 

" I feel prelly l:OlIIfortahle out 
there," Helland ,;lid. "We antlcirat 
ed a tough game today. hut after wc 
\cored that liN goal we dominated 
the re>l 01 the way. Wc Jw,t h;l\e to 
keep playing we ll and get rcady for 
the playoff' ." 

In Ihe ,ewnd half, UCSD got 
oul of the gale quick ly and look 

,ThursrJay~ OClober 16, .1997 

career, and later in the game Voogd 
got his ,econd goal as well. 

" I j u ~ t got pretty lucky," Voogd 
.,aid. " I wa, j u,t 10 the right place at 
Ihe right time ." 

Now the Tritons are gearing up 
for the playofl\. They have a huge 
game against Division I power· 
house Univer,ity of San Diego 
tomorrow and are looking to regl" 
ter an upset. I f they cou ld pull that 
off, not only would the Triton, 
estah li ,h themselve, as legitimate 
co ntender~ in the playoffs, they 
wou ld he ahle to host a first round 
match-up. 

" We said that if we got to 10-2-
2 that we would go and have a little 
hit of fun [against USDJ." 
Armstrong said. "So we ' ll jusl have 
a go at them." 

So Tri lon fans, tomorrow night 
at 7 p.m. I~ ortlcially declared a 
I:ampus· wide ~tudy break. Drop 
your hooh and bring your beer ... 
oop~! We mean, refreshmenls to the 
game and cheer the Tritons on. It 
should be an oUlstanding hallie. 

comrol of the game. It was impor
tam for Ihe Tritons not to let Hawaii 
gel into any kind of rhythm. 

In the 5 ht minule, the Triton 
offen,e added II1surance to the 1·0 
Ic:ld . 

The Tnton~ fon.:ed a comer kick 
and ~enlOr midlielder Jodie KnOll . 
known for hcr ou tstanding pa~~ing 
ahility, hit a beautiful ball to the 
hal:k pml. 

Freeburg wa\, of cour~L . wait · 
ing for the pa~~ . The senior ~w.:ep· 
er has ,cored fi.e goals thl~ year, 
all on headcr~ frol11 corner kick, . 
SurpriSingly, .,he is u~ually abll.: In 

, lip 111 Ihc hack of the dcrcll\e on 
corner, and work her magic. She 
did il again yeMerday. putllng the 
Triton, ahead 2-0. 

But Ihe Tritons were not done 
yet. It wa~ a beautiful Sunday after· 
noon. and they wanl.:d 10 get th':lr 
full enjoyment. T hey slammed the 
linal nail In Ihe coffi n 10 minute~ 
later. 

()ostakk took a p,,,~ from 
Freehurg at midfie ld. flicked it over 
a defender and then broke for the 
goa l. II.~ ~ he allacked the I H-Illeter 
box , \he forced the keeper to come 
OUI. A, ~oon as she wa\ out , 
J)o~ talek made a nice cro~~ to 
Hurley. who look can: of the re~t. 

ow up 3-0, the Tnton, \hifted 
inlo crtll,e I:ontml and strolled to a 
very IInportallt vic tory. 

Thi, win will have them hrim
ming wi th confidencc as they look 
forward to tini,hing the sea~on 
strong and defending thei r crown. 

Prospective Slaves 
(or writers): 

Slots on our prestigious 
staff are filii.., up fater 
tII_ the Coacb'. ,... Is 

growln,. 
.. If ,au want tp be . ...... Of 
the .nosl _ .... 9aaI1da1f 

of falklown drunk" this 
..... of the Clippers' front 
.offIce, turn III wrltlQi 
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UCSD Salts, Stomps And Shuts Out Slugs 
LET'S PLAY TWO: Playing a couple of night games before the home crowd at RIMAe Field, the men's soccer team shut 
down two opponents. The wins raise the playoff-hungry Tritons' record to 10-2-2 before a cross-town duel with rival USD 

By Travis HIli 
Sports Editor 

The greatest sin of all has hap· 
pened. o. not murder or adulter) 
or even Mealing tree rerill, ill 

Subway With a 
Wendy's cup (and 
don ' t thin).. that 
thc} don't \ec 
you ... ). 

Someone lied 
to t hc sports 
depart ment! 

That's right. 
It 's not all fasl 

women and ex pensive hoote over 
here. We're dealing With a senou, 
i ssue - our department was 
informed thaI thi s would be an ofT
year ror the UCSD men', soccer 
team and, obviously, Ihat was not 
the truth. 

After Saturday night'> 3-0 wi n 
against UC Santa Cru t and Fnday 
night 's 2-0 victory againsl 
Chapman University, the Tritons 
are now 10-2-2 in thi s supposed 
" rebuilding" year. 

The ~chedulc for last weekend 
lool-ed pOlcn"ally dangcrous: 
home g,lIm:~ agam,t Div"ion iii 
nval Chapnian on Frida) and then 
UC Santa Crul the vel) next night, 
but the Triton .. took care of busi 
n c~s . The \\:hcdule sounds lOugh, 
but the Triton, knew that if they 
(;ou ld j u ~t get by Chapman, the 
Banana Slug~ from Sanla Cruz 
were not gOlllg to be much of a 
threat. 

The Panthers came to town wi th 
a 10·3-1 record . and were ready to 
go to any length to beat the Tritons. 
They played an ex tremely phYSical 
game, which evenlually deteriorat 
ed into dirty hacking. 

The Tritons responded with 
some aggressive play of their own; 
all told , there were nine cards 
divvied out among the two rival s. 

" It 's been one hell of a ride so 
far," Triton Assistant Coach Ted 
Przyby lek said. " We're so young 
and we just didn ' t expect to have 
this type of a record. Now we're in 
good shape." 

The Tritons got their two goals 
in the first half, the firsl being a 
heautiful one by forward Anthony 
Funicello. He took a cross from 
forward Brady Bernard and 
slammcd i t homc. The second was 
a penall y kick goal, easily put away 
by the Tritons' leading scorer, mid· 
fielder Cameron Adams. 

Claire Schne'der/Guardlan 

Hang Time: Freshman midfielder Dana Cariss (22) battles for a ball in the air with a pesky Chapman 
Panther. The Panthers gave the Tritons a battle on Friday, but UCSD was able to win the war, 2-0. 

The second half was entertain
ing for the rowdy crowd of ovcr 
400, hut that was j ust because the 
game ha,ically turned inlo a street 
fight. With the UCSD Pep Band 
and even the UCSD cheerl eaders in 
attendance, the fans tried to wi ll the 
Triton~ to another goal; what thcy 

got, though. was a superhuman per
formance from Triton goaltender 
Lucas CUrlolo. 

Panthers should have scored at 
least Iwo goals. but Curtolo's acro
batics and reflexes preserved the 
shutout. 

Ihat this would he an easy game 
even before the conte,t hegan. Firsl 
or all, the Banana Slugs sported a 
2- 11 rel:ord. Second of all, their 
uniforms didn't even match. Some 
Slugs had dark blue shorts, others 
had lighter ones. Some S lugs had 

The Tritons ha ve been playing 
outstanding soccer over the pasl 
few weeks and in that lime have 
posted a nine-game unbeaten 
streak . 

Associated Students, 534-4450 

WtNTERFEST 1998 - ARTWORK 
If you are an artist, ASUCSD needs YOUR 
original artwork (with a winter theme) to 
represent UCSD's upcoming winter festi
val , Wintertest 1998. The artwork chosen 
will appear on all posters and flyers. Sub· 
missions accepted by the 3rd floor Pnce 
Center receptionist until 11/14/97. Ques· 
tions or concerns please contact Program· 
ming Office, 534-5259. 

POWER GAME IN THE CAPITOL? 

George Plescia from the office of 
Assemblyman Bill Morrow will be 
speaking about the power game at the 
State Capitol , the term limits saga, and 
upcoming internship opportunities with 
the Morrow campaign for the 38th 
District Senate seat. 
Wednesday, October 22, 5:30 pm 
Price Center. DaVIs/Rivers ide room 
QuestIOns : msmcdona@ucsd.edu 

APSA's 3RD ANNUAL TALENT SHOW 

ACTS WANTED! Tryouts November 8 
Tryouts' Cross Cultural Center 
Talent Show Will be November 22. 
Contact Laurence @ 998·3670 or 
Jennifer @ 918-7439 

CurlOlo's lotal or nine ,ave\ Ihal 
night is an oUbtanding stat hy 
itself, but it was the manner in 
which he made the save, that made 
them so great. By all means Ihe 

Wilh thaI grueling game behind 
lhem, the Tritons then looked to 
squ ash the less-than-intimidating 
Banana Slugs. Triton fans knew See SLUG, Page 22 

l~~U PAID ADVERTISEMENT BY ASUCSD 

~\)1\\O~ PRO PA G AND A 
VOLUNTEER CONNECTION 

Upcoming Volunteer Opportunities : 
UCSD Volunteer Connection : 534-1414 
Annual Volunteer Expo 
Tuesday, October 28, 11 :00 am - 2:00 pm 
Library Walk & Price Center Plaza 
Come find our about volunteer opportuni
ties available throughout S.D. county. 
Greater San Diego Inner City Games 
Celebration '97 
Tuesday, October 28, 9 am • t 2 noon 
San Diego Sports Arena 
Contact Karen Weekley, 226-3205 
Safe & Sane Halloween Party & 
Trick-a-Treat Nlte 
Thursday, October 30 & Fnday, October 31 
Help provide safe & fun Halloween for kids 
from underprivileged neighborhoods. 
Contact Olean or Guy: 238-9763 
Halloween Carnival 
Thursday, October 30, 5:00 pm - 8.00 pm 
Freemont Elementary School needs 
volunteers to help at booths, haunted 
house, & more. Contact school. 293·4430 
Teach far America Leadership Oppor: 
Looking for campus rep to lead recruitment. 
Contact Megan 310·348·8490 

STUDENT REGENT SEARCH 

GOtNG ON NOW' 

Applications available in your Dean's 
office 

For information, check out the website: 

.,. 
- NIlE 
"'rIl24 .Ia IIiPWI 

ASUCSD POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Interested in getting involved with the 
AS? We need A .S . representatives 
to advocate the undergraduate 
student body on a variety of issues. 
Council positions: 
Director of Development 
Financial Assistant 
College Closed Circuit Oversight 
Campus Wide Committees: 
Alumni/Student Relations 
Americans w/ Disabilities Act Advisory 
Bookstore AdviSOry 
Campus/Community Planning 
Career Services 
Status 01 Women 
lGBT Issues 
tnstructional tmprovement 
Alcohol & Substance Abuse 
Cross Cultural Center 
Electronic information lask force 
Housing & Dining Services 
Program Review 
Student Financ,al ServIces 
Student Health 
Secunty Advisory 
TA Development , .. . and many more 
For more Information please come to 
the thrid floor Price Center or e-mail 
at dfltzger@ucsd.edu 

COSTA VERDE SHOPPING SHUTILE. Schedules at your 
Dean's office. Picks up at Campus Shuttle Stops. It's FREE, 

Interested In working for campus 
media? Get Involved ... there :ire NINE 
print medias at UCSO sponsored by 
ASU CSD. Call 534-4451 for more 
information or come by the thIrd floor 
of the Price Center, ask for Valerie . 

check it 
out! 

A S AulhofilOO Propa~anda IS pml]uced eJc'1 ~""Nja'l Dy II'!! A )Cldred S"ld,.n,e. UCS(' 5! ... 1~1"I' C>g iT1ay • .., ... "r1 S'" by t.thog out 
the form located Oul$,1]9 'he P S !::»e:tet3'Y"S OtloC8 on Ihe ~,Cf hoor 01'''8 Pr.c& Center or .·mall us. (SuD,." AulhOfll&cJ Pr::>eagal"loa 
ISucsdOucsd edu SUbfT1I5SIQrlS are due each WedneSday at noon fo~ the "e~ ~onday's Issue 

It , •• Irlll 

fllllBITH 
HUllll 

TALENT SEARCH!!!! 

seventeen WANTS YOU 

TO GET DISCOVERED 
Monday, October 20, 11 '00 am· 4.00 pm 
Price Center Plaza 
Want to be 8 model, musician, comedian, 
actor? Come out today! 

.-

"'". 

-

• 

-

-
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Racer X 
Steve Walsh 

How To Beat Your 
Chancellor's Butt 

Hey, It\' that time 01 thc ycar 
again. No, I'm not talking ahout 
pro footha II , hasehall or any of 
that other stuff that nobody 
wants to read about. It 's time for 
something important. That 's 
right - II 'S time for the 2nd 
Annual Chancellor's Challengc 
5K on Oct. 24. 

Now before you break down 
in tears over the thought of trav
eling three miles without the usc 
of a motor, let me tell you some 
of the great things involved in 
this race. 

First, and most importantly, 
you get to go head to head with 
Chancellor Rohert Dynes in a 
no- hold~-bafred da~h to thc fin 
ish line. Pondcr thi ~ : what heller 
way to shoIN him what you real
ly think ahout tUiti on, cla~s 

~chedullng or how much heller 
you look In running \horts than 
he doe, than hy \urging ri ght 
past him and ki cking a lillie dust 
up in hiS face'! 

- Doug Sandefs 

The UCSD Guardian 
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Booyah: Junior outSide hitter Dana Salter blasts yet another kill as the Tritons 
defeated NAIA power Christian Heritage College last Friday night at RIMAC Arena . 

Thursday, October 16, 1997 

and 
And don' t he afraid to taunt. 
Second. you gct to ~ce your 

favorite Tnton athlc t e~ allempt a 
real sport Sure, the ha~kctha ll 

team might he ahle to dunk over 
you and the \occer team mig ht 
be ahk to Io.H.: k harder then you 
but wall until you sce the look 
on their faces when you high
~tep past them and remind them 
that they have two miles to go. 

You' ll \ee fi r\t -hand why 
~wimmlng. polo and crew arc 
done in the water. Be , ure 10 

wait for thcm at the lini ~h lilll: to 
ruh )'ome ."lIt into the wOUIllh. 

WINNING STREAK: The Tritons have now won 13 in a row, including their own tournament and 
one in Texas. and appear to only be getting stronger with their big win over Christian Heritage 

Third, 11 \ a hargall1 . LI \ ten 
to evef)thlng that you gL'l lor 
the $5 entr~ lee: ) our chance to 
ki ck Boh \ hU ll , a grea t look ll1g 
T-shirt . lunch and do/ cn\ 01 
great war \ton e~ to tell. I mean 
thiS make\ that all -you-can-eat 
at the he C dc look like a flP
off. When arc you ever goi ng 10 

get so much I rom t he Rcge nt ~ 

for !>o lillie? 
And I ,l~ t hut not Ica~ t , 

Chancellor Dy ne~ I ~ donating 
money out of 1m pocket to the 
UCSD Undergraduat e 
Scholar!> hlp fund for eve ry )'IU

dent who finl she\ the race. He ' ll 
.;:ven ki c ~ in more monev " you 
beat him. What morc can you 
a!ok for? 

I also want to personally 
In vite al l the G ree k ~ to get 
Invol ved. You' ve ~ h ()w n t h,lt 
you ' fr ahle to hang on the 
Intramural Sport ~ b el . hut now 
here\ a great opportunit y to 
vacate the Pnce Ccntef lor an 
aft ernoon and ki ck It with the 
Chancellor m ~ome Iriendly or 
not-so-fri endly competitIOn . 

To all uf you recreatIOnal 
ru nners. and I know }ou' le out 
there ' cau~e I' ve ~een you. now 
I ~ the time to get nIl the tread
mill at RIMAC, ~ t o p runnlllg the 
campu~ loop and ~tart pulli ng 

See BUTT, Page 18 

By Steve Walsh 
Senior Scaff WnCer 

In sport s there Jrl' wlllll lllg 
\ tn::ak\. and thellthere ,li t: big tlllle . 
lllolll cntulll -hull tll ng. champI -
onship-quality wlllning 
s t fca ~ \ The UCS D 
wO ll1en\ vo lleyhall team 
is currently II1 vo lved 111 the 
lalter of the two. With their 
Will Saturday I1Ight over 

hri stian Herit age 
ollegc, the Tritons 

notched their I Jth straight 
victory and have not heen 
on the losing Sltk of a match in 
ovcr a month. 

During the w eak . UCSD has 
captured two tournament titles. di s
patcht::d a p:lIf 01 AI.\ power
houses and dominat t::d it s Division 
11/ opp()nent ~ . 

On h idav night . Chapman 
Uni versity he came another of the 
Division III "ictlm ~ a~ the Tritons 
travc led tn till' Panthers' gy m and 

pu lied ou t a four-game vi ctory. The 
win cou ld prow 10 have Illlportant 
po\ t ~ea\on IInphcatlOns bel:au~e 

UCS D and Ch"plflan INere ran kt::d 
o. I and 2 rc ' pel' tl\dy In the 

We~le m RegIOn gO ing Into 
the m,\lch. With the \\111 

the Tnton\ \ hould 
strengthen tllelf ho ld on 
the top ~pot 

Following a recent 
trend 111 their matches, the 
Triton~ dug thcm\e lves a 
hole early on hy dro pping 
the fi rst game III the match 

before comlllg to Il k . 
After ~ trugg ling to get going 

offenSive ly. UCSD found it s 
groove 111 the second game with 
~e nlOr ~elt e r Sherlne Ehadl dls tnh
uting the hall among the frontline 
and allOWing four Tn ton~ to reco rd 
douhle-dl gi t kllh. Leading the way 
was Junior (lUts ldc hitler Dana 
Salter. who linl shed With 15 kills. 
Including nine 111 the CrI tical fourt h 

he Week Ahead ... 
Men's Soccer 
The Tritons host a 
huge game against 
Division I power 
USD tomorrow at 7 
p.m. 

Women's Yolleyball 
This Friday ucsn 
travels to Christian 
Heritage, where il 
looks to continue its 
winning streak 

game. 
The Panthers had no answer for 

Sa lter. Shannon I oonan. Kathennc 
Bry nje~ t ad and Les llc Punel ll a~ 

the Tritons ro lled 111 games two and 
three before closing out the match. 

UCSD then returned home on 
Saturday ni ght to ho~ t AlA power 
Chnsti an Herit agc . Nut wantlllg to 
break with traditIOn. the Tri ton ~ 

strugg led earl y 111 the match and 
lo\t the lirst game. as the Haw ks' 
frontl ine put li s height advantage to 
good usc. 
~ As the tea illS exchangcd s ide~ of 
the court , UCSD underwent an 
intense transformation. The Tritons 
came out 111 the second game wllh a 
revved-up olfenslve attack and a 
~c rambllng dcfense. 

Salter and Punelli pi cked up 
where they had left ofT at Chapman. 
as hoth too led the big hlock of 
Chnstian Heritage to put away 
POll1ts. Punelli proved that she was 
I:apable of putllng away the impor-

Women's Soccer 
This Wednesday at 7 
p.m. on RIMAC Field 
u.s. International is 
the neXl victim for the 
Tritons 

tant kill as she drilled a number of 
clutch kill s in the fourth and final 
game. 

The Triton defense also began to 
shine, highlighted hy two hi g d l g~ 

by junior Cori Riller on the same 
rally. The tough se rvmg of UCSD 
also began to pay ofT, with redshirt 
freshman Jamie Hackleman and 
sophomore Jen McLain each ~park 

ing long scoring runs. 
With the score ti ed at three in 

the fourth game, McLain stcpped 
behind the servil:e line and fired off 
sevcn straight points for the Tritons 
to help put the match out of reach. 

The two wins improve the 
Tritons ' overall record to 16-5 and 
11 -0 against Division III foes . 

Aftcr work,"g through a hectic 
schedule that had the team pl ay ing 
14 matches in less than a month , 
the Tritons get a few day~ off 
before playing host to a tough 
Di v i~ion II squad from UC Davis 
on Oct. 24. 

Men's Water Polo 
This Friday Santa 
Clara is in for a 
whooping against the 
Tritons at 6 p.m. at 
Canyonview Pool 

COL 


